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Shamir forms conservative government 
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Prime 

Minister-designate Yltzhak Shamlr 
formed a new government Wednesday 
that will maintain the hardline poliCies 
of ootgoing Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin. 

Israel's parliament, the Knesset, 
scheduled a special session Monday for 
a vote of confidence on Shamir's new 
cabinet. 

Shamir informed parliament at mid
afternoon that he had completed talks 
on forming a new governing coalition 

Yltzhak Shamlr 

based on his conservative Llkud bloc 
party. 

He Is expected to win a narrow ma
jority in the Ill-seat Knesset with 
backing from ~srael's ultra-{)rthodox 
religious party, which has been 
demanding more stringent enforce
ment of Jewish law in the country. 

The announcement that Shamir had 
formed a new government came after 
six members of his Likud bloc dropped 
their demand that negotia tions con
tinue for formation of a cabinet in
cluding members o( the opposition 
Labor party. 

The six deputies dropped their de
mand, saying Sbamir had given Labor 
ample opportunity to join a coalition. 

"I still hope for a miracle, but if one 
doesn 't occur, I am still a member of 
the Likud and I will vote for Yitzhak 
Shamir," said Dan Tichon, one of the 
six. 

ANOTHER MEMBER of the grouP. 
former Energy Minister Yitzhak Ber
man, said the six were convinced 
Shamir had given the coalition talks his 
best effort. 

"I cannot say Shamir did not fulfill 

Perret seeks candidate to run 
as write-in in council election 
8y Mark Leonard 
Shiff Writer 

Iowa City Councilor David Perrel 
said Wednesday he will be seeking 
out "a woman or a man wltli 

Dallid P.rr.t: 
"I r.maln confld.nt IOm.on. 

will chall.nge hIm (Zuber). A 
write-In candidacy can b. 
luccelltul." 

progressive ideas" to run a write-in 
candidacy against Ernest V. Zuber 
in the race (or the District A council 
seat. 

After announcing his intention not 
to seek re-election to the council in 
an early morning press conference, 
Perret said Zuber should be 
challenged for the seat. "I think the 
voters would feel cheated If he ran 
unopposed," he said. "I do have 
some people In mind for my seat, but 
it's up to tho e people to decide if it's 

something they want to go through. 
" I remain confident someone will 

challenge him (Zuber) . A write-in 
candidacy can be successful." 

Although Councilor Kate Dickson 
had filed nominating papers for 
Perret on Sept. 29, the 34-year-{)ld 
councilor said he will not seek a third 
term in office becau e he wants to 
attend law school at the VI. 

" It was not an easy decision not to 
run again," he said while silting in 

See Perret, page 5 

his obligation," Berman said. 
Talks with Labor collapsed last week 

over differences on Jewish settlement 
in occupied Arab territories. Shamlr's 
Likud bloc rejected Labor's call to 
limit the outwsts to sparsely populated 
Arab areas. 

The development came as a govern
ment committee in Jerusalem ap
proved establishment of six new 
Jewish settlements in the occupied 
West Bank and vowed more such out
posts would be created despite opposi
tion at home and abroad. 

With the solid support or his Likud 

bloc and that of the uitra-{)rthodox 
Agudath Israel party, Shamir can look 
forward to a majority government in 
the Knesset. 

Israeli newspapers said Shamir 
promised Agudath Israel to ensure 
passage of legi slation tightening 
criteria for conversion to Judaism, 
restricting archeological digs in areas 
where human remains might be found 
and banning the raising of pigs. 

A ministerial committee Wednesday 
approved six new Jewish settlements 
in the occupied West Bank, vowing 
more outposts would be established. 

Walesa given 
Nobel· Prize 
for sacrifice 

OSLO, Norway (UPI) - Lech 
Walesa, leader of Poland's outlawed 
Solidarity labor movement, won the 
1983 Nobel Peace Prize Wednesday for 
his "considerable personal sacrifice" 
in fighting (or workers' righ Is in his 
communist homeland. 

Walesa said he would nQt try to 
travel to Norway to receive the prize 
but would ask the government to let his 
wire Danuta go in his place. 

The Solidarity founder has turned 
down previous invitations to travel 
abroad for fear of not being allowed to 
return to Poland. 

His selection as Nobel Peace Prize 
laureate flew in tne face of efforts by 
Poland's government to discredit him 
through allegations tha t he is guilty of 
financial improprieties. 

Pope John Paul II, who last saw 
Walesa in June during a homecoming 
to Poland. sent him a telegram ex
tending "my cordial congratulations." 

THE FIVE-MEMBER Norwegian 
Nobel Committee said Walesa, who 
ignited a mass workers' rights move
ment unprecedented in a communist 
country, had become "an exponent of 
the aeti ve longing for peace and 
freedom" in the world. 

" In reachJng this decision the com
mittee has taken into account Walesa 's 
contribution, made with considerable 
perllonal sacrifice. to ensure the 
workers ' right to establish their own 
organizations," the citation said. 

"Lech Walesa's activities have been 
characterized by a determination to 
solve his country's problem through 
negotiation and cooperation without 
resorting to violence," it said. 

Walesa said he shouted for joy when 
he heard the news of the award on a car 
radio during a mushroom-picking ex
pedition with friends near Koscier
zena, ~ miles from Gdansk. 

East-West 
tensions 
heightened 

VIENNA, Austria (UPI) -
The Nobel Peace Prize awarded 
to Lech Walesa is certain to 
deepen the gulf between East 
and West that already has 
plunged relations between the 
two blocs to their lowest point 
since the Cold War. 

In a telling commentary. 
neutral Austria's state-run radio 
called it "a bigger political 

~nalysis 

bombshell" than the 1975 Peace 
Prize being given 10 Soviet dissi
dent Andrei Sakharov during the 
heyday of detente. 

It comes at a time when the 
superpowers already are em
broiled in a bitter confrontation 
over the planned deployment of 
medium-range missiles and the 
downing of a Korean airliner by a 
Soviet fighter. 

"In the whole East-West sense. 
it 's bad and sad. Like having a 
stone already rollJng downhill be
ing pushed some more," said 
Neal Ascherson, author of liThe 
Polish August," one of the most 
penetra ling accounts of the 
Solidarity era. 

Perret move sparks surprise 
"They stopped the car and threw me 

into the air," he said. 
Walesa said he would turn over the 

,200 ,000 prize money to the 
Catholic church's $2 billion fund to 
develop Polish agriculture. 

For Walesa. the award is likely 
to strengthen his position among 
Poles only months after the of
(jelal Vatican newspaper Obser
vatore Romano declared the 
labor leader's political carreer 
was over. 
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' that's It,' ..because people sUll have 
the ri ht to know my opinion on 
i ue ." 

Perr t aid he was leaving the 
councIl a Iter eillht years to finish 
law school and re-enter poUtics af
terwards, d lining to comment on 
what office h would seek. 

Zuber said he was "genuinely sur
pri ed" when Perret announced he 
would not k a third term as Dis
trict A councilor and said "althouch 
1 read In The Dally low .. that It was 
po [ble he might not run, 1 really 

didn't expect that. 
"I just got back from out of town 

and someone told me about It," 
Zuber said. "I was surpri "ed." 

It wasn 't the first surprise for the 
a istant dean in the UI College of 

See R .. ctlon, page 5 

Ern.lt Zuber: 
"I know Dave (Perret) laid he'd 

.ncourag. a wrlt.-In .. . but I 
hay. no knowledge of on. at all 

right now." 

Walesa helped to found Solidarity in 
1980 after emerging as the leader of an 
18-day strike at the Gdansk shipyards . 

" I was trying to persuade the 
authorities of the necessity of dialogue 
between workers and the authorities," 
Walesa said Wednesday. "I was trying 
not to turn the worker ' conflict into a 
fight. " 

Walesa's selection was praised by 
Western leaders. • 

Among Polish officials, the reaction 
was cool. State radio wait d Six hour 
to break the news. 

The Vatican later retracted 
that assessment and in the 
months since, Walesa has- shown 
a remarkable ability to weather 
the banning of his union and 
repeated attempts by the oHicial 
media to discredit him. 

In the most recent media cam
paign, Polish radio aired tapes In 
which Walesa allegedly 

See Analylll, page 5 

Awareness, lighting key to rape prevention 
8y Robyn Grigg. 
tiff Writer 

" It won't happen to me," II the al
titude many women, take toward ripe 
d pit tati tics that allow one out of 
four women will be assaulted allOme 
time In their live . 'MIis attitude may 
be a factor In their defellltlellnell, t!I
perts lilY. 

"I think one of the most shockln, 
lhings.... when I tarted work In, with 
victl ms," said Karla Miller, director of 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Protram. 
"I had •• nted to think the vlclima 
were diffel't'llt from me. It wal the 
III t shock when I wllked In the 
hospitAl, and there wal a woman JUIt 
Ilk me. 

"The only reallOfl thlt It wal her and 

~ Sexual abuse 
Thl, I, the 
lourth atory 
In I IIrlea 

not me WIS luck. That was a really 
IICIry realization to make." 

Ut sophomore Tom Leidi,h, Iowa 
City representative for Only In 
America, a company that recently 
be,.n offeri", salety clinic on rape In 
low. City ••• id his company I trying 
to "make people more aware of what', 
101", on." 

"It'l naive for a perlOllto say it can't 
hlppen to me, becauae It doel every 

day and staUsH s how it takes a 
woman anywhere from six months to 
six years to get over a rape." he said. 

LEIDIGH SAID Only In America 
realized there was "a terrible need" In 
Iowa City to increase the awareness of 
the occurrenee of rape and rape 
prevention methods. 

Not only in Iowa City but acrOQ the 
country. campo rape are on the In
crease. Iccording to the AstlOClation of 
Trill Lawyers of America . But Bill 
Fuhrmelster, captain of UJ Campus 
Security. said his office "has not had 
any report Oil th m. It 's one of the 
things we hear about, but don't get 
reported here." 

Fuhrm iter said he would endorse a 
pI'Ollram to heighten rape prevention 

measures on the UI campus, but "until 
we get the statistics, we will continue 
to do patrOl and hope to be a 
deterrent. " 

With the safety clinic Only In 
America offers free to any interel!ted 
group, the company wants to " try to 
make the audience more aware of what 
rape is itself and what they can do to 
prevent themselve from ' being 
vulnerable to attacks, " Leldigh said. 

The first measure the clinic sugests 
Is to "conduct yourself as a non-victim. 
What this means Is that so many Umes 
people get themselves in the poelUon 
where they can be raped - they Itt 
their lUard down," Leldigh said. 

ACCORDlNG TO preventiOll tactics 
provld~d by RVAP throu,h the 

Whistlestop Program, attackers look 
for vulnerability, accessibility and 
availability when picking a victim. 

Because of this , Miller said the 
"main theme" in rape prevention tac
tlc is for a woman to be aWl re of her 
urroundlngs and the fact that the 

thr at does exist. 
"All men are not rapi ts, but some 

are, and for that rellOll, women need 
to be cautious," she said. 

Another imwrtant element in rape 
prevention I anticipation, Leidigh 
said . . 'That means that sometimes you 
have to anticipate what you would do 
ahHd of time. For llIItance. whit 
would you do If you woke up and 
someone was In your \louie ?" 

Women should avoid walkl", through 
Set Pr ... ntlon, PlIO- 5 
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-"Filipinos commend Reagan 
MANILA, Philippines - More tban 5,000 

• 'cheering wbitecollar workers packed Manila's 
• business district Wednesday, denouncing the 

Philippine government and praisinl President 
: Reagan for canceling his November visit. 
: "Thank you, Mr. Reagan, for supporting 
: democracy," said a hqe black and white ban
: nero "U.S. bases can stay, Marcos must go," 
: said another. 

U.S. bases strike talks fall 
MANILA , Philippines - U.S. officials 

refused Wednesday to graot strike pay to 
22,000 Philippine workers at strategic U.S. 
military bases, dimming hopes for an end to 
the 3~ay walkout. 

U.S. officials insist the strike will not disrupt 
qperations, but said It might be necessary to 
~I rli ft additional American military 
Jl4!rsonnel. 
I 
~ermans stage peace pause 
I BONN, West Germany - Tens of thousands 
qf We t Germans stopped work for five 
m.inute Wednesday - halting buses and 
Silencing a radio station - to show their 

,_, opposition to the deployment of U.S. missiles. 
% Ernst Breit, head of the West German 
~l'ederalion of Labor, the sponsor of the work 
,., toppage atll :55 a.m., said it was designed to 
1', how " we want no new missiles in our 
.:: ountry." 
:-: 
:'Israeli accord is jeapordized 
. , BEIRUT, Lebanon - The government of 
::President Amln Gemayel said Wednesday it 
. was wi ll ing to discuss cancellation of the 6-
., month-old ecurity accord with Israel. Syria 
: and sev ral Lebanese factions are demanding 
: the move In exchang for concessloils at peace 
:·taLks next week in Saudi Arabia. 
. Syrta ha condemned the U.S.-negotiated 
· accord as a threat to Arab security. 

" Vet money bill Is approved 
I 

" WASHINGTON - The House Wednesday 
'approved a $446 million supplemental spending 

.·bill that provld money (or the job training o( 
··upl.'mployed veteran and for a health study of 
:Viclnam vets expo ed to Agent Orange. 
, 
'Quoted ... 
I Prl.' ldent Reagan is a pretty clever dude 
, nd .. he and h is c~onspi rators are planning 
·rour more years o( a torture chamber for 

, :America. 

- Vincent Sombrotto, president of the 
etter Carriers Union , talking about the AFL-
10 's endorsement 01 Walter Mondals for 

:presldent. See story. page e .... 

A registration meeting (or all seniors In LIberal 
: Arts and Busln.ss who wish to participate In on
·campus Interviews sponsored by The University 
~Carreers OUlce will be held at 10 8.m. and 6 p.m. In 
~ the Union Hoover Room. 

~Eu~~~~~~~:~~dm ~~~~~h~\~~~~na :~t~~: 
::by David J.L. Luck. professor 01 cell biology at the 
~ ockeleller UnlvellSlty. 8t l0:30 a.m. In Auditorium 

01 the Bowen Science Building. 
• International Law and Organization. II In 
-'Approach to Conflict R.aolutlon In Llbanon will 

the topic 01 a lecture by Or. Francis A. Boyle at 
fl:30 a.m. In Room 21201 the UI Law School. 

Educational Planning In Nigeria will ~ the topic 
:~f a lecture by Alan Brody. a Ph.D. student In 
• Development and Support Communication, 

eglnnlng at 12:10 p.m. In the Iowa International 
!center, Room 204 of Jellerson Building. 
: The Computer Sclenc:e Colloquium will meet at 
,2:30 p.m. In Room 5 Gilmore Hall. Mark Green 
'from the University of Toronto and McMaster 

: ·Unlverslty will speak on "The Design of Graphical 
· 'User Interfaces." . 
. Fict ion write .. Stanley Elkin. James 

-.McPherson, John Leggett, Oorls Grumbach and 
;'Hilma Wolllzer will discuss "Contemporary 
'Amerlcan Fiction" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 22 of the 

·.Nurslng Building. 
.; England's Nuclelr Arm. Fight, I report on a 
::VISil to Greenhlm Common women'e Pllce camp. 
' 'Will ~ Ihe topic of 8 talk given by Nancy Goede et 
:"':00 p.m.ln the Union Harvard Room. 
:: The Undergraduate History Society will hold a 
'meeting at 4:30 p.m. In tha Union Whealroom. 
:: Students for Glenn will hold an organizational 
:)neeting at 4:30 p.m. In Ihe Union Kirkwood Room. 
:1'11 interested persons are encouraged to anend. 
t, Delta Sigma PI will hold a business meeting at 
:£:00 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 
.: Care 01 the Wlter discussion group will meet at 
oJ!:'5 p.m. at 122 E. Church SI. 
I:: The Society for Creative Anachronllm will mael 
:ut 6:30 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room. 
:: New Wive will meet at 6:30 p.m. In Aoom 427 01 
·1:PB. 
:. ASSOCiated lowl Honors Studellte will mett at 
: Jl:30 p.m. In the Shambaugh House Honora Center. 
• !'lew mem~rs are welcome. 
:. The World Teicher Seminar will sponsor a 
:J,ldeo lecture by Robin Woodsworth Carlson at I 
-!l .m. in the Fireside Room at 10 S. Gilbert Sl 

ft\nnouncements 
Room 2059 In the Main LIbrary Is a reading 

oom lor the us. of student. with visual 
palrments. The followtng equipment I. lvailible 
r use: a large print typewriter, C81Hn, decke, a 
rail Ie writer, a video vltlon unit and brlille 
Ictlonarles. To obtain a key to this room. direct 
. r request to the person at the south guard 

esk. 

SPS 143-360 
o.Ily towan Is publiShed by Studenl PubllClltlon, Inc: .. 

II Communlcationl Center. lowl City. Iowa, 52242. dilly 
xcept Salurdays. Sundays. legal hOlldays.nd unlverlity 
.calions. Second class pollage paid al the peat oIfIct .1 
WI City under the Acl 01 Congreu 01 March 2. 1878. 
ubscrlplion .ates: Iowa City Ind Coralllllle, $t2-1 

ler; '24-2 .. mellerl; S6-summer .... Ion only; 
30-(ull year. Oul 01 lown: $20. t .. melter; 140-2 
rneslers; "O-summl< session only: S50-(ull ~r. 
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Iowa educators say no to relieving 
shortages with uncertified teachers 

t' HAWKEYE MUSIC BOXES 

SIiel" er:,I;:art 
311.0%41 *** ......... * ••• * •••••••• * 

ektobrrfrst 
By St.ve Sand, 
Staff Writer 

A proposal to use non-certified teachers 
in the classroom is receiving negative feed
back from Iowa educators. 

The Idea was developed in the "Nation at 
Risk" report issued in April by the National 
Commission on Excellence in Education. 

The commJssion suggested that people 
who were well educated in a certain subject 
matter could be used to relieve teacher 
shortages, even though they had no 
previous background in teacher prepara
tion. 

UI College of EdllCation Dean Charles 
Case said the proposal' 'doesn't excite me a 
great deal ." He cited two reasons for his 
negative reaction. 

"One, it would tum us back to where we 
were in the preparation of teachers a long 
time ago, and that does not deal with the 
complexities of teaching. The second point 
is the underlying assumption that all the 
people need to know is their subject matter 
to teach." he said. 

Much more goes into teaching than just 
knowing the subject, he added . The 
teachers "need to know a great deal about 
human growth and human development and 
structuring the curriculum so that it is 

geared to the learning needs of different 
groups of learners," he said. 

U professionals in a certain subject mat
ter were to teach, he said, they might cen
ter in on the college-bound student. Public 
schools serve many types of people, One 
standard way of teaching isn't going to 
satisfy everyone, he empbasized. 

ORRIN NEARHOOF director of the 
division of teacher education and certifica
tion for the Iowa Department of Public In· 
strllCtion said, "I would reject it (the 
proposal) ." He said he could not think of 
any profeSSion where a person could begin 
to practice without professional prepara
tion. 

"I think the students will be shorted in 
terms of dealing with a teacher who is not a 
professional educator," Nearhoof said. 

Currently, a certified teacher in Iowa 
must have a minimum of a bachelor's 
degree and have completed the formal 
teaching program in an approved institu
tion. The program includes a student
teaching assignment. 

Nearhoof praised the commission for its 
challenging concepts, but said, "In the final 
analysis it becomes the responsibility of 
the state to make the determination on 
where it wants to go in the quality of educa
tion." 

Dwl'ght Bode dl' rector for the Grant r.n.", I ..... & IIOt , .,,,.'n • 81ngOfl , I I..- , B,.twurt' , 
, .. ! 

Wood Area Education Agency, said he i A Tatle of Germany comes -
thinks the state needs the expertise to lows City -i 
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periment in the mid-l980s in which non
certified teachers' came into the classroom 
and took education classes on the side. 
Nearhoof said this program was phased out 
because of its ineffectiveness. 

TO MEET current shortages in Iowa, 
Nearhoo( said a certified teacher who has 
some knowledge about a subject will be 
able to teach it and take classes in that sub
ject on the side. 

A compromise-suggested by Howard Ver
non, principal of City High School, is to use 

non-certjfied professionals as a resource in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the class to help the regular teacher. 
"I think it definitely would benefit them 

(students)," he said, but added "there is no 
way that these people cottld replace the 
trained, rormally- educated teacher." 

Pat Schnack, an English teacher at West 
High School, agreed with Vernon's team 
concept. "There certainly is a lot of exper
tise that we could use, .. . It worries me if 
they haven ' t had some type of 
preparation. " 

Interested in Law School? 

HAMUI UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

Man arrested for drunken driving 
escapes in cuffs from police car 

will have a representative on campus Fri
day, OClober 7 from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
in the Hoover Room In the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

PLEASE STOP BYI 

* .................................... : 
~ * 
~ Get Excited t By Patricia Thorn 

StaHWrlter 

An Iowa City man was arrested early 
Tuesday morning for operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, improper use of 
vehicle registration and escape from 
custody, Johnson County District Court 
records sta teo 

John David Sales, 32, 1134 Hotz Ave ., was 
seen "weaving and jerking" his car in traf
fic by police officers on Iowa Avenue. A 
check of his license plates showed that the 
vehicle was not properly registered, the 
records state. Sales said he had purchased 
the car a few days earlier and had not had 
lime to register it, so he had been using the 
previous owner's plates. 

After being handcuffed and searched, 
Sales was placed in the rear seat of the 

Courts 
police car. While the officer was signing a 
(orm (or a tow truck to impound Sales' car, 
Sales escaped. The officer found him half a 
block away. 

Sales was released to the Sixth Judicial 
Department of Corrections . Hi s 
preliminary hearing will be held Oct. 18. . . -

A Coralville woman pleaded guilty to 
delivery of cocaine in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday. 

Sandra K. Cole, 27 , 705 1fa Second Sl. , sold 
a "white crystalline substance" to a 
special agent of the Iowa Department of 
Criminal Investigation on Sept. 26, 1982. 

The substance was sent to a lab in Des 
Moines, where tests proved it to be cocaine, 
the records state. 

Cole was arrested on July 13, 1983. She 
will be sentenced Nov. 17. 

••• 
A VI student was arrested at 2:20 a.m. 

Wednesday for fourth-degree criminal mis
chief and public intoxication, Johnson 
County District Court records stated. 

Robert Beckett, 19, 4500 Burge Hall , was 
charged with public intoxication after Iowa 
City police answered a call from an em
ployee at the QuikTrip at 301 Market St., 
concern ing sboplifting. Beckett then 
walked away from the area and allegedly 
knocked out with his hands two panels o( a 
garage door at 302 Jefferson Sl. The total 
amount of the damage was less than $100. 
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Before We Put You In Charae Of The World's 
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Equipment, 

We Put You Through The World's 
w. don't mind repeating ourselves ... Most Sophisticated Nuclear Training. 
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I t takes more than 16 tha t mo t of th men 
months of intensive who operate the 
training to become a reactors in private 
fully qualified officer in industry started in the 
the Nuclear Navy. You Nuclear avy.) 
begin with four It tak more tim 
of leadership training. and more effort to 
Then as a Navy officer become an oWc r in th 
you get a full year of Nucl ar Navy. But the 
graduate-level training reward are greater, too, 
unavailable anywhere else at any price. The reward can begin a early a 

Navy training is based on more than your junior year in college. QualHy, and 
1900 reactor-years of experience. Right the Navy will pay you approximately 
now the Navy operates over half the SlOOO/month while you finish hoo!. 
nuclear reactors in America. And the Altel lour y ar , with regul r 
Navy's nuclear equipment is the most promotions and alaty inc rea I you can 
sophisticated in the world. That's why be eamingas much a $40,600. Th t' on 
your Navy training is and must be the top 01 a benefit packs th t indud 
most sophisticated in the world. medical and dental care, and 30 day' 

As an officer in the Nuclear Navy, vacation earned very y or. Mo 
, you have decision-making authority responsibility, mOre mon y, more future. 

immediately. You get important manage- 0 , if you're majoring in math, 
ment responsibility r - _________ ,. engin ring or lh 
fast . Because in the NAVY OPPORTUN ITY \\'342 phy ieal i nc ,Ind 
Navy, as your knowl- I INFORMATION.CENTER. I ou want to kn w rno 
edge grows, so does I PO Box &000. ChIton. NJ O,OIA about future in 
your responsibility. Q Plea" I nd me more inform.lIon .bout I nucl ar pow r, fill in 
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Candidate a 
• 

for campaic 
By Din HluMr 
Stsfl Writer 

Each insisting that his and her candidate I 
Ihe next pre ident, campus repre ntat 
Democratic hopefuls Walter Mondale, Ga 
John Glenn, and Alan Cranston met In a 
forum at the Union Tuesday night. 

About 50 people attended the forum spo 
Ihe Ul's Political Science Club. It consist 
speeches by all of the campaign leader fol 
a brief question and answer session, 

Mark Fitzsimmon , a memher or the 
Science Club w~o helped organize the 
(orum had two purposes : to inform 
the Democratic candidates, and to coax 
join the different campaign drive. 

Before the forum Fitzsimmons " INIIJK"L.1 
aud i nee because MIchael Pearson, the 
talive (or the Rev. Je e Jackson did not 
meeting although his name wa on the 

Jeff Winick, campus representative 
County coordinator for Gary Hart, aid the 
ned out "pretty good." He said the Hart 
gained five or six workers thanks to the 

He estimated that about 15 
audience were "swing people," who after 
were "pretty evenly pread" among the 
didates, Winick said 

"Certainly, there was no one getting 
jority," he said, 

In his endorsement of Walter Mondale, 
dent Ken Albrecht emphasized two . 
his candidate - experience and orga 

AFTER SEEING President Ronald 
lion, Albrecht said the United States does 
a preSident who needs on-the-job training. 
could take over as pre ident right now." 

Exotic pets 
piranhas ar 
By Debbie OeWlld 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

When one UI student and his buddy 
downtown bar to drmk beer last week, the 
asked the sludent to take his friend, Chari 

"Last night I took her down to the bar. 
her bandana. but they wouldn 't lei her 
liner. She even had a polo on," he said. 

Nevertheless, the tudent probably 
reactIon because Charlie is covered 
sharp teeth and claws and he enjoys IIWILlIIIIII 

Charlie is a ferret. 
Although the scene of a ferret entering a 

may seem unusual, Mark Hcss, assistant 
the Exotic Pet Center, said exotic pets 
enjoy popularity among UI students. He 
UI students who can have pets pick 

Piranhas are the most popular 
said. 0 cars, which look and act like 
goldfish a re other fa vorites too, but . 
fteree that they are tbe mo t popular 

In (act, He said the Pet Center is 
difficully keeping up with the demand for 
He said the hop is sold out of these fish 
shipment arrives or people exchange 
another pel. 

Fascination with exotic pets u ually 
residence hall for mo t students, He 
people into your dorm room and you can 
Off," he said. 

Charlie's owner said he has kept hi pet 
h,s dorm room for one month. "I keep her 
my room in a twenty-gallon tank. I sneak 
the dorm in my bag and take her lor 
leash." 

Students, who often Itve where no pets 
have dIfficulty providing proper care 
said Bev Horton, Iowa City Animal 
visor. She said buying a pet i a "!ifetime 
menl." 

UI student Usa Fearing said h 
ferret becau her landlord mA"I.!., " 

"Had 1 not found I good owner for my 
not hav moved into the place," h 

But Horton aid a fal e n of 
nt'r hlp can de troy, pel. "I compar ts 
if you'r ready to have a baby then you'r 
pet." 

And, h said, exotic pet suffer the 
percent of xolic pe nd up in tra dy. 
bought an iguana Ilnd wa on hI 
dly. II pulled Into Burg r Ktng to eat. 
came out, th Igu na WI gone. It wa 
llId obviou Iy died becau of th elelTtl!ll1l 

"One wom n's relic fox golloo e and 
COne m was that th collar it wa wearing 
to row into it n k. Be Id its collar, 

ared and didn't know wht'r to Itnd 
"Exotic pets are not dined to livt' In a 

High schoo 
By Emily Hltchl • 
StlttI.1 to The Dilly lowln 
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Candidate aides ask students ! ~;;:~;E;~~:~;;;' i 
III T.n.a. , 8r.rw"", • 81a, & 8r .... n , Slnol •• 81er l Singan .. 

for campaign help at forum 
By Di n HluHr 
Slall Writer 

Each insl ting that hi and her candidate should be 
the next president, campus repre entatives for 
Democratic hopefuls Walter Mondale, Gary Hart, 
John Glenn, and Alan Cranston met In a political 
forum at the Union Tuesday night. 

About 50 people atl nded the forum spon ored by 
the Ul's Political Science Club. It consi ted of short 
speeches by all of the campaign leaders followed by 
a brief question and answer! ssion. 

Mark Fitzsimmons, a member of the Political 
Science Club wllo helped organize the forum, said the 
forum had two purpo es: to inform students about 
Ihe Democratic candidates, and to Coall students to 
join the different campaign drives. 

Before tbe forum Filzsimmon apologized to the 
audienc becau Michael Pear on, the repre en
\alive for the Rev. Je se Jackson did not make the 
meeting although hi name was on the agenda. 

Jeff Winick, campus representative and Jobnson 
Counly coordinator for Gary Hart, said the eventtur
ned out "pretty good." He said the Hart campaign 
gained five or six workers thanks to Ihe forum. 

He e timaled that about 15 members of the 
audience were "swing people," who after the forum 
were "pretty evenly spread" among the four can
didates, Winick said. 

"Certainly, there was no one getting the ma
jority," he said. 

[n his endorsement of Walter Mondale, ur law stu
dent Ken Albrecht emphasized two maln credits to 
his candidate expertence and organization. 

AFTER SEEING President Ronald Reagan in ac
tion, Albrecht said the United States does not "need 
a president who needs on-the-job training. Mondale 
could take over as president right now." 

Under former President Jimmy Carter, Albrecht 
said, Mondale had more access 10 decisions than any 
other vice president In history. 

Tanya Smith, repre entative for John Glenn, said 
Glenn is the "most feared by the White House." She 
called her candidate's opinions very progressive. 
Glenn ha always been pro-education, pro-labor and 
pro-women, Smith said. 

She said Glenn votes how he feels and doe not 
have to worry about being re-elected to the U.S. 
Senat . 

"Jobs and peace" candidate Alan Cranston was 
represented by Californian Maggie Schandera. She 
told the audience that Cranston is very popular in the 
West, which Is responsible for a large portion of elec
toral votes. 

She said Cranston has won straw polls in Califor
nia, Wisconsin, and Alabama. "We have California. 
No one will take California from us." 

Cranston ha been labeled a single-issue candidate 
for his strong stand on peace, Schandera said. "If he 
is called a single-issue candidate then what a won
derful issue to single on." 

Hart, according to Winick, also "wants to reo 
evaluate where the money goes on defense." 

Spending more money to upgrade a defense system 
that does not work, just makes a larger defense 
system that does not work, Winick said echoing 
Hart's views on defense spending. 

To bolster support for his choice Winick also 
emphasized Hart's stand on education. 

Winick sald Hart tells people who complain about 
the high cost of education to "wait and find out how 
much ignorance costs." 

Emphasizing science, mathematics, computer 
science and foreign languages, Winick said Hart 
thinks the federal government should provide educa
tion to anyone who wants it. 

Exotic pets fascinate students; 
piranhas are popular in dorms 
By Oebble DeWilci 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

When one UI student and his buddy went to a 
downtown bar to drink beer last week, the bartender 
asked the student to take his friend, Charlie, outside. 

"Last night I took her down to the bar. She had on 
her bandana. but they wouldn't let her into the Air
liner She even had a polo on," he said. 

Nevertheles , the student probably expected the 
reacllon because Charlie is covered with hair, has 
sharp teeth and claws and he enjoys hunting rodents. 
Charlie is a ferret. 

Although the cene of a ferret entering a local bar 
may seem unu ual, Mark Hess, assistant manager of 
the Exotic Pet Center, said exotic pets continue to 
enjoy popularity among UI students. H said many 
UI students who can have pets pick exotic ones. 

Piranhas are the most popular dorm pets, Hess 
said. 0 cars, which look and act like piranhas, and 
goldfish are other favorites too, but piranhas are so 
fierce that they are the most popular buy, he said. 

In fact, H said the Pet Center is having some 
difficulty keeping up with th demand for piranhas. 
He said the hop is old out of these fi h until a new 
shipment arrives or people exchange them for 
another pet. 

Fascination with exotic pets u ua\ly begin in th 
reSidence hall for mo t students, He said "It gels 
people into your dorm room and you can show them 
off," he said . 

Charlie's owner said he has kept his pet ferret in 
Ills dorm room for one month. "I keep her hidden In 
my room in a twenty-gallon tank. 1 neak her out of 
the dorm in my bag and take her for walks on her 
leash." 

Student , who often live where no pets are allowed, 
have difflculty providing proper care for exotic pets, 
said Bev Horton, Iowa City Animal heller super
visor. She said buyin a pet is a "lifetime commit
ment." 

UI stud nt Usa Fearing said. h couldn't keep her 
ferret becau h r landlord wouldn't allow pets. 
"Had 1 not found B good owner for my lerr tl would 
not have moved inlo the place," h aid, 

But Horton . aid a fal en e of permanent ow-
nef hip can destroy I pet. "I compar pets to babies, 
if you'r('ready to h v a baby then you're ready for a 
pet. " 

And, be id , lIOtiC pet wfer Ihe mo t. "99.5 
per ent of lIohc pets end up In tra dy. One guy 
bought an I usna and wa on hi motorcycle that 
day. He pulled into Bur er King to eat When he 
came out, the iguana w gone. It w n ver found 
and obviously died ~IUS of lh el m nts . 

"One wom n' Ircllc fox got loose and our main 
concern wa lhat the collar It was wearin wa going 
10 grow into It n k, Be ide It collar, th fox wa 
It'ared and didn 't know wh re to hnd h It r," 
"Exoltc pet afl' not d I ned to live In a human en-

The Dilly IOwan/Sl.v. Sedlm 

vlronment," Horton said. "What happens with ex
ottc, is you either lose them or Ihey end up biting 
omeone. With exotic pet , all you have is a tamed 

wild animal." 
Altbough the exohc pets have not caused many 

problems in iowa City, Horton said, the Increase of 
tud ntB means that more exotic pets may be com

Ing into the city. 
Th towa City pet ordinance does not Include 

provi Ion for exotic pets. However, the 1980 or
dinanc tat ,"Item that have not been included, 
but ar ugg ted for Council opinion are permits or 
re IstraHon Cor exohc pet own rs." "It hasn't 
been a real problem yet, but when it does become a 
probl m, we'll (the animal shelter) hay to sit down 
with the city council and draw up a r vi ion of the or
dinanc ," Horton said. 

In the m anUme, Charlie may continue to stroll 
down the slre t. oC Iowa City. 

High school J-students meet 
By Emily Hltchl. 
Specl.1 10 The Dally low.n 

Anderson's pe~h in an "On Th Spot" news feature 
ront I. The tud n mel With Anderson for a hort 
pr ·s conC rence, and th n h d twenty-nve minute! 
to write an I('('oont of And r on's speech. 

Sh nnon Hinton of Pieasant Valley HIgh School 
won first priz for his version of Anderson's speech 
and rive<! a plaqu for hi efforts. Second prize 
went Lo LI a Ktng I y f Mason City High School, 
and third prize to Ben Hail of City High In Iowa City; 
both recel" d framed certlfic tes 

tud nts and faculty spent th day attending lec· 
lures nd di ussion on such topicS as news writing, 
photoRraphy, t levision n ws and yearbooks. Stu
d nl brought copl of th Ir tud nt newsp pers and 
yearbook to be evalu led by IHSPA official . 

Olh rs who pok at th conference were Iowa 
City r sldent Nicholas Johnson, former com
mls Ion r of the Fed r I Communication Commi
lion. Des Moihe Re I ter columnist Pat Lackey; 
and Doug Knit, new director for KCRG-TV in 
Cedar Rapid . 

The conf rence closed with the award c rernony, 
wher prlZC for the morning's "On The Spot" 
wrltihg conte t were handed out, a w \I a prlz 
for IMSPA' pring writing cont st and fall yearbook 
coot t 

~;~ 
~~Ing 10,000 U people's best frtend. 
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roup okays specified gifts 
United Way of Johnson County wiD now honor the 
uests of donors who want their donations to go to 

specific agency, even if it would cause the agency 
10 above its regular allocatiOll, but United Way's 
rector has "pbilosophical reservations" about that 
licy. 

: Director Mary Ann Volm said people tend to 
ignate monies to organizations that are nationally 
wo, not to the smaller, lesser-known agencies In 
county. " It tends to be a popularity contest. But 

(the decision) gives donors stronger options," she 
~d. 

The decision to live the deSignated funds above the 
I allocation came at the Elecutive Committee 

~ing of United Way last Thursday, Volm said. 

IIEFORE THEN, aU agencies sponsored by United 
Way received a certain al1ocation for their costs. If 
~rs requested that their donations go to a certain 

geney, this additional money was "taken into con
ideration at the time of allocation" by United Way, 
oIm said . 
Now agencies will receive th.eir full allocation in 

ddltion to the money tha t is designated to them by 
rs, Volm said. "The donors have made a choice 

lid that is what we are really honoring," she said. 
Volm used the Salvation Army as an example of 

he new policy. "If the Salvation Army is given 
,000 by the Allocation Committee and also gets 
,000 in designated money, they would now get the 

otal $7,000," she said. 
. Currently, 4 percent of the donations United Way 
r~ves are designated for speciric agencies. The 
o~r 96 percenl of the funds are allocaled by the 
PIaMing and Allocation Division of United Way, 

Local roundup 

City primary approaches 
The time is now (or UI students and Iowa City 

rtsident to get in on the hottest race in town. No, 
il's not pari·mutuel betting. It's the Iowa City 
primary elections. 
It won't cost a cent, and no one will win big money. 

But the stakes are still high. This race decides which 
candidales will be vying for the at·large city council 
eats in the city's general elections. 
The date to remember is Friday, Oct. 7, because if 

~tential voters have not registered by 5 p.m. on that 
dllte, they will not be eligible to vote in the primary 
on Oct. 18, and they will not be off to the races. 

Although the date to register by mail has passed, 
registration is possible at the Auditor's 
Office/Elections Office of the Johnson County 
Courthouse from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mobile registration 
is also possible. 

To receive a list of where the mobile registers will 
be, or for more information call338.s428. U you have 
moved ince the la t election, you may need to re
register. So get to it and see you there. 

Firefighters visit schools 
Tbe low. City Fire Department firefighters will 

visit Iowa City elementary schools to present fire 
ol'even'uun programs during the 61st annual Fire 
~eventh)O Week beginning Oct. 8, according to L.H. 

, Iowa City Fire Marshal. 
day before Fire Prevention Week, Iowa City 
Chief Robert Keating will issue a general 

permit for the disposal of lawn and garden 
, according to an Iowa City memorandum. 

not be necessary to notify the fire 
• ""rlm"nl of lawn and garden fires {rom Oct. 8 to 

said residents should not burn leaves on a 
or within 20 feet of a building or house , 

from all combustlble items. He also said 
must not be left unattended and cannot be done 
dark or on any public alley or street. 

also said that "Sparky," the fire 
lIft .. rh""""lc' fire prevention dog, will be on duty at 

station to greet people on tours of lhe 
""Qrl''''~,nl scheduled throughout the week . 

hope everyone will practice safety and be 
of fires all year around," Kinney said. "Not 

during Ii re prevention week." 

5 oa'l$ 
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Volm said. 
Volm said while some donors are "very 

en1ightened," the Citizens Review Committee of 
Johnson County, which reviews each agency spon
sored by United Way, knows the specific needs of 
each agency. "They know what needs are being met 
and what needs are not being met," she said. 

VOLM SAID she fears that if all donations to Un
ited Way were to be designated, some agencies 
would lose their funding. "There are some programs 
that are more emotional than others." An eumple is 
the problem of sexually abused children, she said. 
"It is something that people would rather not see," 
but it is a reality and it has to be dealt with, she said. 

"Most local agencies don't have the money or the 
sW( to do PR," she said. "Most are struggling to 
keep money in their program. These are valuable but 
less known agencies." 

Volm said she does not see United Way funds 
becoming totally designated by donors in the future. 
"I would hope it would never come. I am not 
pessimistic, just concerned ." 

Nancy Clark, c!Hl.irector of the Free Medical 
Clinic, which is sponsored by United Way, is in favor 
o( the change for her agency. "I like the change," 
she said, but added that tbe clinic has been in Iowa 
City long enough to be recognized by people in the 
community. 

Clark did have some reservations about the the 
bigger agencies that will receive more funds, 
though. "That doesn't seem fair to me," she said . 

Diane Pepetone, director of Mark IV, the federally 
subsidized housing project in Iowa City, said the new 
funding method could tell which agencies have the 
support of the community. "This could tell which 
agency has touched the imagination of the public," 
she said. 

Conference explores women's 
promotion potential 

Women's potential to break into the ranks of 
higher education administration will be explored 
today and Friday in Des Moines. 

But the UI may act as a guide for those attending 
"The Way Up: Women in Higher Education" 
conference, c()-sponsored by the state Board of 
Regents. 

UI Associate Vice President for Finance Mary Jo 
Small said the UI easily meets U.S. Department of 
Labor requirements for hiring women under the 
Equal Opportunity Employment Act. 

Annual assessments of the UI's female and 
minority hiring practices required by the labor 
department show that of the top 43 administrators 
employed by the VI, seven are women. 

This 16 percent does not look exemplary until 
compared to the estimate that only 11 percent of 
qualified candidates for these positions are women. 

Small said this good showing can be attributed to 
the affirmative action commitment of former UI 
President Willard Boyd and UI President James O. 
Freedman. 

When the office of VI vice president [or academic 
affairs opened up in 1973, "Sandy Boyd did not wait 
for May Brodbeck to apply, he sought her out," 
Small said. 

Freedman will be a guest speaker at the 
conference. 

RVAP offers new safety aid 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program is offering a 

new safety method for motorists who are stranded 
on the highway with car trouble . 

The emergency police signal is a large red and 
while baMer that reads "Please Call Police." This 
sign can be pressed to the rear window of a car and 
should alert other motorists to seek help for the 
stranded lllotorist without leaving their cars. 

The stranded motorist is advised to stay with the 
car and wait for safe help, lock the car doors and not 
accept a ride from anyone. 

"A troublemllker is less likely to approach your 
car if you have the banner," said Karla Miller, 
RVAP director. 

The banners are available (or $4 at the Women's 
Resource an~ Action Center. 
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IOWA'S BIGGEST & BEST 

prairie lights 
books 

(textbooks only) 
Noon-5, Mon.-Fri. 

124 E. Washington 
(Below Zephyr Copi 'J 

HOMECOMING'83 

~~#, 
\)~. 
Wear Your Black & Gold! 
Show That Hawkeye pirit! 

• Old Gold Singers will be performin at Old C Pltot 
Center 12 to 1 pm today. 

• Rap Session with Duck' Breath, 3 pm " in th 
Wheelroom. 

• Duck's Breath performance at 8:00 pm t gbt t 
Macbride Auditorium 

,.··· ....... 1 .......... 1 ............ .. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co, 

FREE 110111 - ,'n,' h I" ,I p"f' "".,IIW, 
Samplt Pick rh""Ii''''' f'lI ,(A l'tTl rl~ I"" 

L--..l.-.I __ ................ __ ,. .... .. 

Iowa Book & Sup 
Downtovy,n across from the 

Old Capitol 
Open .' 9-8 Mon·FrI .. 9-5 Sat 12·5 Sun 

An a Iysis_-----i 
diJCU8ied pl ... lui year to .tub " milllOll In 
V.tlean bank and Joked about ""ether h or the 
would win the 1812 Peac Prize. 

Ever sInce Wal a captW'ed the world'. 
lion by climbinl • Ihlpyard tence to Ield 
Gdansk trlk and torae the fir t Independent 
in I commlJlllst country, eventa n Poland have 
powerful Int rnatlonal r~rcUJ 10Rl. 

'MIe Nobel Prlz waf no exception. 
With in hours of the announcement by 

Nor~,ian No I commlt~, W I rn I ader. 

Perret~_ 

Rea ct ion_--! 

Preve ion_-----! 

Remember her this I 
wtth a corsa 

)1 
---.........-~ 

Flower '" ( 

Lantern Park Plaza, 
Open Mon. ·Fr1. 9·5:3 

354-9456 
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Analysis_--__ c_ontlnU_ed 'r_om p---=--age 1 Improved lighting sought When you decide. 
to lose weight, 

can Diet Center! 
12Y_~ 

NO SHOTS' NO DRUGS 

dlscuued plans lui year to staJh ,I million In the 
VaUcan banli: and Joked about whether he or the pope 
tfOIIld win the 1M2 Puce Prize. 

Ibowennl Waleaa with praile for his courale In 
flahllnl for political freedom In bl. communl.t 
homeland. 

to discourage area rape 
Ev r Ince Walen captured lhe world', ImalillA

lion by cllmbinl a ~pyard fence to lead the 1111 
Odan k trill and forge lhe Ilr I Independent union 
ill • communist country, rventa In Poland hll¥e had 
powerful Internat onal rfPtrclWlona. 

By Ch«l. DUM 
Poland Itlelf did not announce It until. p.m. (10 Spec:lallo The Dilly low," 

a.m., Iowa time), alx houn after the word wal,lven 
In Oslo. 

about ... and submit a proposal for Im
proved liehtlng In these areas to the un· 
Iversity," she said. 

The No~1 Prlt w. /I() xcept on. 
Within hOUri of th announr m nt by the 

Norw glan NobPl ommltt , W tern I aden were 

Itl East Bloc ailies waited even longer, consulting 
with Warsaw - and MOlcow - on how to treat news 
that wal lure to be seen as another western 
"provocation" amid hellhtened East-West tensions. 

F»E!l1ret __ ~~~ ________________________ cO_n_II_"U_e_d_'r_Om __ p_ag_e_1 

and the tough decisions we had to make on so 
many a,onIzing problems." 

In addition to the completion of downtown ur
ban renewal and work on a new sewage treat
ment plant, one of the things Perret would like 
to see accompli hed by the clty after his de(!ar
ture from the council II passage of a five year 
(ranchlse with the Iowa-illinois Gas and Elec
tric Company. 

"IOWA CITY would be crazy not to Insist on a 
short-term contract," he said. "Knowing that 
they have to go to the bargaining table every 
flv yurs will compel the utility company to 
provide the city the newest Innovations In 
technology. I would hate to walt 15 years to take 
dvantage 0( new technology that Is available 

now Just because we were not able to sit down 
and negotiate with them sooner." 

Perret did have some advice for the councilor 
that will ventually replace him. " It does take 
several months to begin to understand the 
procedures o( the council. It's Important to sit 
and listen and most importantly to question 
what you do not undentand. 

"The council can be fru trating at times. 
Thing move very slowly, but the reward is see
ing something that you've worked on get accom
pllshed. It makes it all worthwhile." 

Reaction _________ .....!-_co_n_II"_Ue_d_'r_om_p_a..:....ge_1 

that Perret would withdraw (rom the race "and 
allow Zuber to have no opposition. I'm surprised 
he'd let tha t happen." 

Saying he wa personally sorry that Perret 
would no! be seeking another term, Councilor 
Kate Dickson said, "I don't suppose I'm sur
prj ed. He said before he went on vacation that 
h was thinilln of not running. 

"I think he 's been an excellent councilor and 
I v ry conceriled that the citiz.ens get a (air 
shake. H " a penon who' certainly done his 
homeworll." said. "I think there's no ques
lion w 'II mi him." 

PERRET JOINS a Ii t of councilors, including 
Larry Lynch, John Balmer and Mayor Mary 

euha r, who will not be returning Jan 1. 
Only coundlors Dicllsoo, Clemens Erdahl and 
J . D McDonald will remain. 

"It Ii on who's elected ... but the coun-
cil I d hnitely goilll to have a transition 
period," Balmer said of the future council, 
'hld! Will feature (our ne m mbers. 
"A lot will depend on the remaining three pea

pi ," B Imer SlJd. "The II playa major role." 
An on primary scheduled for Oct. 18 so 

votel'3 can deck! which v n at large can
d"jat Will (I II four place on the ballot. The 
(It, el tJ n I eduJed for Nov. 8. 

Prevention _______ --,--_c_on_lIn_Ued_ '_rom_ p_ag __ e , 

," IUowing the victim to escape, 

R ember her this Homecoming 
with a corsage from 

Lantern Park Plaza, Coralville 
Open Mon. -Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5 

354·9456 

Concerned with the lafety of women 
traveling across the UI campus at 
night, a group of VI students is trying 
to improve campus lighting. 

UI student Ann Engelken said the 
group sees a link between Inadequate 
lighting and criminal activity In Iowa 
City. 

"At night girls don 't feel safe walk
ing, eyen In groups," Engelken said. 
"Rape is a big concern." 

Fear of rape should get people in
yolved In the Issue of obtaining better 
lighting, she said. 

"We're looking (or people and groups 
to help us," Engelken said. She ex
plained, "A lot of people think it is a 
problem but the public is not aware of 
who to complain to." 

The students plan to oUer a 
telephone service that would enable 
people to complain about areas that 
need more lighting. 'MIis service would 
aUow the group to target their effort, 
said Natalie Rundle, a spokeswoman 
(or the group. 

"We wi\J make a map of the areas 
which people express the most concern 

ENGELKEN SAID she and sever.1 
students of the group are working on 
the lighting Issue as an aSSignment for 
a cia ss. "We were told to pick a 

problem at the university and go about ~~!!~!!~~~~::::;;;;;;;;:::::~~~ solving It." r 
She said she chose the problem of 

lighting because she and the others 
woriling with her In the class had a 
personal interest in it. The students in
itially met with former members of 
the defunct Cltiz.ens for Lighting and 
Safe Streets, who had been concerned 
with lighting Improvements for several 
years. 

Lynne Adrian, the co-founder of 
CLASS, said she would like to see the 
new group work with the city to get 
results from a year-long study initiated 
by CLASS. That study attempted to 
assess the effect improved lighting has 
on attitudes toward security. 

"From the summary that I read in 
the paper, the reaction (to the study) 
was overwhelmingly positive ... the 
people liked the Iiallts." Adrian said. 

The Cat's 
Behind 
The 8-Ball 
At The IMU Ree-Area 

Show Your 
Homecoming 

Button For The Specials' 
Pool $1.50/Hr $1.00 Min. j J 

Bowling 75t/Game 

40¢ Draws 

GRAND 
RE·OPENING 

October 5-0ctober 12 
FREE Samples • FREE Door Prizes 
All New Candy· Homemade Fudge 

Jelly Bellys, Gummi Bear, Saltwater Taffy, 
Almond Roca, Truffles, Chateau Suisse & more! 

Create your own gift boxes or choose one of ours. 
We honor Bus 'n Shop & Park 'n Shop. 

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE 

57th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
All Remaining 

Stock 
Samsonite 
Silloutte II 

Luggage 

500/0 off 

Large, SeLect 
Group 

Skyway 
Luggage 

250/0 off 

All 

American 
Tourister 
Luggage 

250/0 off 

Downtown 

100/0 
off 
All 

Handbags 

Choose From 
Eas tern Iowa's 
Finest Selection 
of Handbags 

Special Group 

Leather 
Business 

Cases 

1/3 off 

Select Group 
Men s & Ladies 

Wallets 

1/2 price 

2 Styles, 
lots of colors 

Bugatti 
Handbags 

Reg. f40 $2995 
Reg. $30 $1995 

A Luggage Store & 
A Whole Lot More 
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National news 

Watt takes trip rather than quit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan called James WaU's wisecrack 
about an advisory panel a "stupid 
remark" Wednesday but said the in
terior secretary had "not committed 
an impeachable offense." 

As Watt new to california for what 
aides called a few days of vacation, 
The Washington Times reported top 
White HolISe aides Ed Meese and 
James Baker visited Watt in his office 
earlier Wednesday and penuaded the 
cootrovenial cabinet member not to 
submit his resignation. 

Sources told tbe newspaper the two 
powerful Reagan aides visited Watt 
when they learned he was in his office 
writing his letter of resignation. The 
two pleaded with Watt not to submit 
the resignation but to go away with bis 
wife for a week to think over the deci
sion, the Times reported in Thursday's 
editions. 

SPOKESMEN for the White House 
and Watt could not Immediately be 
reached for comment, but an Interior 
Department spokesman indicated 
earlier there would be no change In 
WaU's status "anytime soon." 

NBC News earlier reported that 
Watt had told "one of his closest sup
porten" in the Senate he decided to 
resign rather than (ace a fight in the 
Senate over a Democratic resolution 

calling for his ouster. 
Senate Republican leader Howard 

Baker Wednesday again blocked a vote 
on the resolution sponsored by Senate 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia calling on Reagan to re
quest Watt's resignation. 

Deputy White House press secretary 
Peter Roussel confinned Reagan had 
both criticized and defended Watt's 
Sept. 21 quip that a coal advisory panel 
was made up of a "black ... a woman, 
two Jews and a cripple." 

"U there was any malice, he would 
not be a part of our administration," 
Reagan told directors of The 
Associated Press in a White House 
question-and-answer session, Roussel 
said. 

"It was a stupid remark," Reagan 
said. Quoting House Democratic 
leader Jim Wright of Texas, the presi· 
dent added, "He has not committed an 
impeachable offense." 

Earlier In the day, White House 
counselor Meese went to the Interior 
Department to have breakfast with 
Watt. 

ROUSSEL SAID Watt did not "prof· 
fer a resignation" during the session 
with Meese, nor was he asked to do so. 

"They talked a bout Interior issues," 
the spokesman said. He said no 
message was carried to Watt from 

Mondale endorsed 
by labor union 

• 

I 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (UPl) -
Nearly 800 union delegates, cheer
ing and chanting "We want Fritz," 
Wednesday gave Democrat Waiter 
Mondale the highly prized 
presidential endorsement of the 14 
million member AFUIO. 

With some delegates standing on 
tables and chairs, the shouted en· 
dorsement for the (ormer vice 
president was nearly unanimous. 
Only four or five in the crowd rose 
to oppose the resolution. More 
than 90 percent of the giant labor 
federation's general board recom
mended Mondale. 

The last cha nee of serious op
position to Mondale vanished when 
Martin Hughes, president of the 
Cleveland AFL-CIO, said he would 
not try to convince delegates to 
vote for his favorite , Sen. John 
Glenn. 

"I believe that loyalty to the 
labor union takes precedence," 
Hughes said. "That way clearly 
we will all be winners." 

• An aide said Mondale would 
have no statement until he appean 
before the convention's closing 
session today to thank members 
for their support. 

mE ENDORSEMENT, which 
carries an army of campaign 
volunteers and millions of dollars 
in contributions, came alter an 
hour of speeches in which a score 

• 

of labor leaders rose as often to 
condemn the Reagan administra· 
tion as to praise Mondale. 

"President Reagan is a pretty 
clever dude and '" he and his co
conspirators are planning four 
more years of a torture chamber 
for America," said Vincent Som
brotto, president of the Letter 
Carriers union. 

The vote was a break in tradition 
for the ArUIO, which never 
before endorsed a candidate 
before the primaries. 

The much-sought endorsement 
signals big labor's desire to return 
to its historic role in the political 
process - a role abandoned when 
it broke with the 1972 standard 
bea rer , George McGovern 
because of his stand against the 
Vietnam War. 

The federation wants Mondale to 
adopt labor's agenda as his plat
form, including government sup
port for ailing industries, a jobs 
bill to bring down unemployment, 
national health insurance and 
equal rights and pay (or women. 

In return, Mondale gets a com
puterized list of 14 million labor 
union members, many of whom 
have a proven record of volunteer 
election service. The pricetag on 
the endorsement also could mean 
contributions of up to $20 million 
for the Mondale campaign effort. 

Get on track 
The Daily Iowan is taking applications for the pOSition of leiters 

editor. The letters editor verifies, processes and edits all letters to the 
editor, and assists the editorial page editor in producing the Ol's 
Viewpoints page. The job is an excellent one for anyone interested in 
learning the "nuts and bolts" of editing and copy processing - skills 
fundamental to the newspaper, magazine and publishing industries, 
skills that put one on the management track. 

Applicants must have good verbal skills, a commitment to accuracy 
and quality and be able to learn quickly. Journalistic experience Is 
helpful but not required. Applications are available in The Daily 
Iowan Business Ollice, 111 Communications Center, and should be 
returned to Editor Derek Maurer, 201 Communications Center, as 
soon as possible . 

; The Daily Iowan 
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Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

WANT TO EARN $100 
FOR YOUR , 

ORGANIZATION? 
Student Organization Poll Workers needed for 

STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL ELECTION, 
October 18, 1983 

Bid (onns may be obtained In the Student Activities Center, 
lMU, 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 9 pm 
Saturday.sunday 1·5 pm 

Bid form! are due by 5:00 pm, Tuatiay, October 1 J, J M3 
in lite Studenl AClivities unler, IMU. 

Reagan. 
Meese has been Watt's strongest 

defender in the White House and bas 
the closest ties with him. Several days 
ago, Meese told reporters the "case is 
closed" and Insisted that if the press 
stopped "speculating" on Watt's 
future, the matter would be over. 

It was the second time Baker, using 
his power as majority leader, kept the 
Senate from voting on the Byrd resolu
tion. 

Senate sources said the White House 
had requested that Baker keep the 
Watt bill off the floor for the next two 
days. After that Congress will be in 
recess for a week. 

Baker has warned the White House 
that he cannot block Byrd forever, they 
said. 

In a Senate speech, Sen. Slade Gor· 
ton, R·Wash .• again caUed for Watt 's 
resignation, blasting him as "boorishly 
insensitive." 

"Because of the character and per· 
sonality of James Watt and his 
management of the Department of In· 
terior, he is a failure on his own terms, 
a destructively devislve force in 
American society, an albatross around 
the neck of his own president," Gorton 
said. 

BYRD SOUGHT a vote again Wed· 
nesdayon the resolution seeking Watt's 

ouster when the State Department 
authorization bill, to which the resolu
tion was attached as an amendment, 
again became pending legislation. 

But Baker smoothly moved in, call
ing on the Senate to begin considera
tion of a tobaccCHlairy fann bill. Under 
Senate procedures, the majority leader 
decides the scheduling of legislation. 

Baker conceded that wben the Senate 
eventually returns to the State Depart
ment spending bill it will be impossible 
to prevent the vote. 

But the Tennessee Republican told 
the Senate, "It is not my intention to 
turn to it now. Perhaps sometime alter 
we return" from next week's 
Columbus Day recess. 

Aides said Watt later left Washington 
for a few days' vacation. 

Ingrid Poulin, a spokeswoman for 
the Santa Barbara, CaUf., airport said 
Watt was aboard United Airlines flight 
603 from Denver that landed at Santa ' 
Barbara at 5:21 p.m., Iowa time. She 
said Watt was met at the airport by 
Thomas Barrack Jro. 

Barrack,who owns a large ranch out· 
side of Santa Barbara near the 
Reagans' Rancho Del Cielo, is a for
mer deputy undersecretary of the in· 
terior for policy under Watt. Barrack 
also worked in the Commerce Depart
ment before leaving the government. 

Senate' breaks impasse 
on bill for King holiday 

W ASmNG TON (UPI) - The Senate 
broke an impasse Wednesday and 
agreed to vote in two weeks on a 
politically precarious proposal to es· 
tablish a national holiday honoring 
slain civil rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr. 

As soon as Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
abruptly abandoned his filibuster 
against the bill, another staunch con· 
servative - Sen. Gordon Humphrey, 

R-N.H., tried to block the vote, which 
will be on Oct. 19. 

Humphrey wanted no restrictions on 
offering amendments. Senate leaders 
compromised by granting more time to 
propose amendments. 

Former Georgia Gov. Lester Mad· 
dox, in a news conference, called memo 
bers of Congress "cowards" for giving 
in to political pressure for the holiday. 

Notice of Change in Parking Regulation 

Paragraph 1.9(3) of the University of Iowa Motor 
Vehicle & Parking Regulations is amended to read 
as follows: 

1.9 IMPOUNDMENT 
(3) The UniverSity shall give written notice of Impoundment to 

the owner of the vehicle or to the person in whose name 
the vehicle is registered or parking privleges have been 
granted. The notice shall state the specific violation 
claimed or other reason for which it was impounded and 
its location. A reasonable fee will be charged for the cost 
of Impoundment and storage, which. fee must be paid 
prior to the release of the vehicle. 

Photo by Dom I'rlnco 

Classic Suiting by 

Larry Levine 
,~ 

~~§ ~~§~[Q)@[fU0ll§ 

eoni 
Open Mondays & Thursdays til 9 p.m. 

TOWNSEND'S 
Keepsake'Diamond Center 

Iowa City's Newest 
Diamond Center 

Secializing in Bridal Sets 
& Unique Fashion Rings 

Old Capitol Center · Second Level 
Nexlto Younkers m·~1 

With krummhom, rauschpfelfe, ckbut. 
rackett, and 3 dozen other 
period instruments 

Monday, 
October 10, 
8:00 p.m. 
S8.50 / 6 (NonItucIen1s) 
$6.50 / 4 (UI Studt,lI.) 
i'repmor.nanc:t DIrIcuI5lon. 
7:00 p.m. (fret !icket -uable 
&om the Hancher box alb) 

SUEDE-MADE STYLE 

121 Old Capitol Center 

~ . 
:II£!~WI 
l--r . 

The real jury 

'"",b 'r 



ND'S 
Center 

Newest 
Center 
Bridal Sets 

Rings 
lto.M . F 
I to. t 

;The real jury 

\l\rl'Palln i'lum~r of opponen 
lnt lor retary is 

commandeer bench 
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Anti-abortion tactics hit new low ~ 
T HE O;HER day we ' . guidelines recently issued to its televi- While the cause may lie in its Ii 

received a pbon call from GI & sion programmers and news editors, ratings, NBC News has received only :i 
an attorney In Newport en the British Broadcasting Corp. has dis- 13,000 written requests for its recently ,: 
Beach, Calif. A 28-year-old Ca.,.£lIt.n. "er couraged violence on the air, including published primer, "Central America in :; 

client, he said, had undergone an abor- ~ ~' footage of dead bodies and grieving Turmoil." The 16-page pamphlet, oc- : 
Hon at a local ho pital. While the people taken at close range. "Televi- casionally hawked to viewers of the II' 
procedure had gone smoothly, the aI· sion may be a window on the worid, but "NBC Nightly News" and "Today" , 
terma. th bad proved more traumatic owners with phone calls and mail," there are few real windows out of shows, includes statistical data about I' 
than normal. Gruenebaum says. "Other groups go so which an ordinary person will actuaIly each country in the region and candid I 

As many women her age have done, far as to ... physically block the see an execution or a wife being personal observations by NBC II 
our friend's cUent had terminated a doorway, adding to the stress of beaten," says a pamphlet containing correspondents. I 
pregnancy to prevent a disruption in women who are undergoing the opera- the new guidelines, adding, "any at- • • • 
her cueer She'd received proper tion ." tempt to make violence an essential Since 1965, the average life expec- II 
medical counsel as well as support characteristic on manliness should be taney among men in the Soviet Union 
from h r friends. She'd not told her TO THEIR CREDIT, some anti- avoided." has dropped from 66.2 years to 61.9 I 
parents. abortion orgamzations, IRcluding the • • • years, or more than four years, ac-

Within two days, however, the first National Right to Life Committee, Inc . Ronald Reagan can surprise even his cording to a report released recently 
of three letters arrived at the (the large t such group in America) , biggest critics. He recently refused to by the Paris-based National Institute I 

CI veland hom of her parents, lnform- y they oppo any ta tl s that violate appeal a Supreme Court decision affir- of Demographic Studies. 
log them In pejorative terms about an IndiVidual ' privacy. ming the right of states to tax the out- • • • 
tb Ir dau bt r' decl ion. Subsequent Unfortunately, they often have trou- of-state profits of every company with . Habla Espanol much? Katherine D. ','1 
letters appeal@d for contributions to ble influencing their compatriots. "It's operations in their jurisdictions. Ortega, who is replacing Angela Bay 
th anti- borti n cause. As a result of a difficult situation for us," admits Largely favored by liberals, the Buchanan as U.S. treasurer, Is Pres!- II 
th disci ure, parents and daughter Don Donehey ofthe Righllo Life Com- "unitary tax" schemes employed by dent Reagan ' s most prominent 
aren't on peaki terms. mittee. "No one organization can con- many states have infuriated big Hispanic appointment of late. Yet I 

That me anll-abortloni ts employ trol (an entire) grassroots move- buslRess here and abroad. For Reagan, members of Hispanic groups who 
uch postal t rron. m hardly hoc ment," however, the decision to back them gathered one afternoon recently to con- " 

Jan Gruenebaum of the National Meanwhile, the Cahfornia attorney reflects other political sensitivities: gratulate Ortega say she refused to ·1 
Abortion Federation, I group tbat says his client intends to sue the s t a I e h 0 u e sup p 0 rtf 0 r New converse with well-wishers in Spanish. :! 
monilors bara m nl of abortion hospital for damages stemming from Federalism. Invalidation of the unitary For the record, Ortega's office con- j' 
clinics. " Some of tbe people Invasionotherprivacy. Buttheremay tax scheme would have cost the 34 stependaskstshapatntl.hsehnfourmentelrybank executive .i 
d liberately copy down the license be no legal recour e to zealotry. states now using it about $730 million in . 
plate numbers 01 cars parked outsIde • • • lost revenue annually. Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises, Inc .. 
abortion clinir and then hara their Would It play in Burbank? In • • • Field Newspaper Syndlcale. , 

" ,I 
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Abroad In New York 
To the editor: 

In respon to Kevin Park , "It's up 
to you, New York, New York" (DI, 

pt. 23) : 
ParD, .fl r • btl f six months in 

Ntw York, no longer consid rs himself 
a tourist 1 think that was hi fir t 
mistake. Only a tourist would 
intentionally Ive correct directions. I 
c n ju t 1m fine hi direction '" "Go 
west to wh re th old cornfield used to 
be, tum south. half mUe, then find a 
parking pol." Those directions might 
work. In Iowa , but in a town with 
building so tall you can't ~ the un 
ri ing or ttlng , they are of little use. 
Furth rmore, only a tourist would 
a urn that a lifeguard on th beach 
would be off-duty, ju t a only an 
Iowan would reler to tho rule-

nforcers at local pools as 
"lif uard ." 

I have m de rMny adJustment.s since 
rei aUng in Iowa igM y arl ago, but 
~re are om thing I just can't 
under tand. Wh re can someone 10 to 
buy a bottl of club pop? How com you 
pul roceri In I sack and th n u the 
sack to brown bag your lunch? Ju t 
what I used to ek a quarterback? Is 
time c lied whl! the quarterback Is 
Pllt III the II k1 In New York th 
qUArt rback would be dropped for a 
lou 

(or drlvln In th Big Appl , I 
conced It i. an experl nce. Defensive 
drlvio and "Iooklol out for th other 

uy " ori Inated there . Although 
" making a turn" mllht be a bit 
confu 1111, Iowans might do well to 
study th proper u of that v Ugl.al 
pIece of metal located on the left sId 
or the It ring column. Back asl w 
UJe it to alert other drivers we intend 
to "make a tum." I allO think it 
comlMndabl 'bit all cblldren In N w 
York Ife taucht to look both ways 
before crolSin, th .treel. Ul Itudents 
come to campu. without IICh training. 
Perhap8 the need for uch a crash 
coune al "Street Cl'OIIlnll01" abould 
~ pert of orientation. 

Ne. Yorkers spend an average or 12 
minllt of tMir lunch hour actUAlly 

eating They have, as a re ult, devi ed a 
method of ordering their food axactly 
a they want it prep red. Coffee is 
served three ways: black (no cream) , 
regular (some cream), and light (with 
extra cream). To a native of New York 
thl seems to make en e. 

Standing on line is no different than 
silting on a jury or visiting a friend 's 
hou e on the lake. H might al 0 
surpris Mr. Parks to learn that 
Immigrants did in fact sland on lines 
whll waiting to be processed into this 
country. 

As for hi being abroad in New York, 
both New Yorkers and Webster's agree 
abroad m an beyond lhe boundaries 
of on " country. 

I may Jjve in Iowa, but New York 
will always be my home. 
Bill Schwartz 

Join Mondale 
To the editor: 

The memb ra of Students for 
Mondale at the VI urge all stud nls, 
staff memben, faculty and voting age 
r id nt.s of Johnson County to take 
advantag of the unique opportunity 
provided by th influential first·ln·the
nation Iowa presidential caucuse to 
regl ter their preference for a 
presidential candidate. 

We urge you to support former Vice 
President Walter Mondale for the 
Democra tic nom ination . After 
umlnin, hi background we are sure 

you will reach the same conclusion we 
have : Nondale 's experience IS 
attorney general of Minnesota, U.S. 
ena tor from Mlnne ota and vice 

pre ident of the United States, in 
combination with his progressive 
record, experience with national 
campaigns, knowledge and deep 
concern make him the candidate best 
prepared to deal with the issues facing 
our nation and the most electable 
alternative to Ronald Reagan or any 
other Republican candidate. 

During his long career of dedicated 
public service, Mondaie has been a 
leader in the fights for federal 
assistance to education, civil rights for 
all Americans, sensible defense 
spending and arms control, women's 
rights and environmental safety and 
quality. As vice preSident, Mondale 
had unprecedented influence and 
access to the president, was one of a 
handful of people who daily bad to 
confront the reality of the dangerous 
possibility of nuclear war, and had the 
opportunity to witness up close the 
difficulties of the presidency. 

If the presidency of Ronald Reagan 
ha taught u anylhing, it has been that 

. we need a president who does not need 
on-the-job training. Mondale, more 
than any other candidate, Is fully 
prepared today to assume the 
pre idency . 

Please join us in what is already an 
exciting campaign as we work toward 
giving Walter Mondale in the Iowa 
caucuses a big boost toward the White 
House. We meet weekly in the Union. 
W look forward to working with you. 
Ken Albrecht 
Students lor Mandale 

Sox are tops 
To the editor: 

II has become clear to me that • 
columnist need not have any first·hand 
lnforma tlon or recent experience on 
which to base his opinloos. Thi.lusury 
is ertainly enjoy@d by your very 0,", 

Michael Humes. - • 
Humes's characterization of Chica,o 

White Sox rani was Incorrect (DI, 
Sept. 23) . He described "their 
partisans II a gaule of filthy 
degenerate. and smarmy little 
creeps ... Most people in Chicago are 
grote quely di storted." When was the 

II 

" I 

sa 

last time he was at Comiskey Park? It 
is true that in the middle 1970s 
Comiskey was known as the biggest I 

tavern in the Midwest. But the new 
ownership has transformed the White 
Sox into a team superior to its 
American League West counterparts 
and the crowds at Comiskey Park are 
now enthusiastic yet respectable. My 
visits there over these past few seasons 
have been thoroughly enjoyable and I 
don't recall being upset by the mere 

I 
I 

sight of Chicagoans. I' 
It is unfortunate that the Sox cannot 

shake their "South Side" image. They 
are a tightly-knit mix of veterans and ' 
youngsters who epitomize the team 
concept and deserve a stronger 
following from eastern Iowa, northern I: 
Indiana and lllinois. . 1: 
Roll Bohmln ~I 
637 S. Johnson i ' 
Bad joke ,I 

To the editor: 
For over a year I have refrained 

from expressing in print my views 
concerning pedestrian traffic in Iowa 
City. But recently, the total disregard 

I 
I , 
I , 
I 

of personal safety and commo I 
courtesy shown by nearly all foof 
traffic in this city has been raised ~.oj 
new heights of ludicrousnea. The 
awarding of a special citation for 
pedestrian safety by the American 
Automobile Association to Iowa City is 
surely the peak of lunacy - or perhaPI 
it's a joke. 
Shawn P. Heneghan. 

Letters 
policy 

letters to the editor mull be Iyped 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped lellers will not be con.ldtred 
lor publication. Letters ' hould 
Include Ihe writer's telephone 
number. which w,1I nol be publl.hed. 
and address, which wl1l be wllhhtld 
upon requeat. leHe,. snould be brief 
end The Dellr IOWI!! r .... rve. Ihe 
right to edit lor length and clarity. • 
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kills phone rate 'hike, 
of 

t , ' NW Bell considering ' appeal 
Oreos inspire 
pigs for race 

MARlON, Iowa (UPI) - Sleek, trained pigs 
jet around a mock-up of a big horse race track 
to grab an Oreo cookie, while nearly a thou
sand fans shout out bets and encouragement. 

WANT 
·YOU 

I' 

DES MOINES (UPI) -The Iowa Commerce Com
mission dealt Northwestern Bell a severe blow Wed
nesday. rejecting the telephone company's • . 7 
million rate increase request and rolling back 
current rates by nearly t5 million. 

ICC Chairman Andrew Varley said refunds to 
Bell's 750,000 Iowa customers could total up to ~ 
mUlion if the commission's order survives an an-

litigation for several years. 
Mattix said the company "can't make a quick ap

praisal" of the rate seUlement due to the complexity 
01 the case. 

Pig races, following fairs across the 
Midwest are presided over by trainer and 
creator Ray Holding, a retired public relations 
director for Heinhold bog marketing firm. 

(om(' to Ihe IMU Main I (}unA(' on I hur~ d dy 
October h .1nd play th Hlddc>n ( IJrrlculurn 

g.lmc any llmp belw<'t'n I (lnd 4 p.1II 

You can't l o~(', Ilnd you m,lY wm blf: 
i . ticipated, lengthy court appeal. 

Bell spokesman Ed Mattix said the company will 
review the ICC order to decide whether to file an ap
peal. 

The telephone company had filed a "9.7 million in
crease request. or a boost of 8.2 percent, in Decem
ber 11182 and added ,19 million in May for costs 
associated with deregulation of telephone equipment 
and wiring. Tbe ICC staff had recommended tbe 
commission reject the rate increase requests and 
roll back telepbone rates by ~,5 million. 

"The concept sounds silly .... You race these 
pigs in front of people who deal with pigs all 
their lives," he said. "They don't know what 
pigs are capable of doing." o CAREER DAY 0 . 

I, 

." . However, ICC spokeswoman Jean Nederhiser war .. DURING THE ICC investigation of the requests, 
the commission allowed Northwestern Bell to collect 
interim rates totaling ~,3 million annually. 

While every pig farmer works to fatten 
livestock, Holding and crew work desperately 
to keep their racers on a diet . 

(ome & ttl Ik to emp loy er" .1 bOIlI : 

'. ~ I" 
L' , 

ned Bell customers "don 't count your money yet. 
I'm sure (the decision ) will be appealed." 

Varley said state law a llows the comJl!lny to 
collect the higher rate during the appeal , but also re
quires that a it percent annual interest rate be ap
plied to any refunds ordered by the court. He said 
that could amount to about ~ million tied up in 

GRADIA 
WHOLI 
.aYla. 

Despite Wednesday's decision, Varley said the 
decision to break up American Telephone " 
Telegraph and new Federal Communications Com
mission policies "will drive up local rates 
dramatically," 

"Once they get above 80 pounds they go 
where all good pigs go : pork chops and 
bacon," Holding said. 

"I'm not too sure how this would hold up out
side the Midwest. People might take it too 
seriously." 

DICKEY"S 

Llal 
GIOUID 

C POlK 

UIDA 
CHOIC. 
, ... 111.5 
I'IAK 

1. CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 1 MMfR 10K' 
2. CO-OP/INTERN HIP~ • EMPlmrR INfORMAtiON 

9:30 am to 4 pm • Main loun ,IMU 
~pon",'ed by Olli{r of C~mpu\ Pros,.m, 'udpn' 
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Sugar free 
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YOGUI1 
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Cilli gallon :::::'. 360l , ITII 

$136 "l"W 
lIW •• 

240z Can III IOqt 

PHILlDILPIII 

DIET COKE 
COKE 

IUID 
IALAD 

Hili ... 
4 varieties 

TAB 
MELLOYELLO 
SINKIST OUNCE 
SPIITE 

:5=': 19C ::CU 36e 
........ 320l "AIIIITIOI 14't OZ • .... 
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Haw keyes 
are 'flat' 
as treak 
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By Robert RyMt 
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Hoyt helps Sox shoot down the Orioles 

Hawkey s 
are 'flat' 
as treak 
continue 
BY Robert Ry 
Staff Wn 

BALTIMORE. (UPI) ~ Despite 
10m foul weather and a late 
BaIUmor uprising, the Chicago WhIte 
Sox and LaMarr Hoyt did what they 
h VI' don .. most of the season - win. 

Hoyt , lilt' major leagues ' leading 
WiM r this season, used his relentless 
('ontral to mow down Baltimore on only 
flv .. hit Wedn day, helping the White 
Sox dip the Orioles 2·1 In the first 
la m ~ or the American Leaiue 
playoff •. 

Hoyt'l performance put the White 
In po Ilion to lake a 2.0 lead when 

th t-of·five rl s re urnes Thun
d y nl ht wIth Chicago'. Floyd Ban-

Chicago 2 
Baltimore 1 
Chlc;aIlO 
•• 111 more 

001 001 000 - 27 0 
000 000 001 - 15 I 

Hoyt Ind FIlii<; McGregor, Stewart (7), T. Mar. 
tine: (8) and o.mplty. 

W- Hoyt. L- McOregor 

nister opposing Mike Boddicker of the 
Orioles. 

"I feel our chances are really good of 
wiMing the whole thing," said Hoyt. 
"There was no doubt in my mind I was 
going to go out and do my best. With 

this team, all I'm trying to do is keep 
U8 within one or two runs. I felt like I 
did my job." 

HOYT, THE TOP control pitcher 
among American League starters In 
his 24-l0 regular season, threw only 98 
pitches, including 74 strikes in his first· 
ever post·season appearance. He 
brushed aside every obstacle, Including 
a 42·minute rain delay in the fourth Inn· 
ing, struck out four and walked none. 

"He does liS good a Job as anyone we 
have of keeping us in the game," said 
Chicago Manager Tony LaRussa. "To
day's over and it's lime to think about 

,nlll,.nIllIAvt" Zalaznlk 

low", L ndt (Jren"ng rl ... lbove the net lor I klll·lttick Hawkeye Artna Wednesday night. The outllde hitter'. 
during the Hawkey .. ' win over Drake In the Carver- aggresllv. play led lowl to Itl 14th I tralght win. 

that had been incon I t nt th entire Seiter Kalhy Grelsheim said one of 
mate-h. Iowa ' sudden gain of poise and the reason the Hawkeyes were down 
character could've been attributed to was due to the winning they've done 
Miehelletl . during their 14·match winning streak. 

"Jub 's good at g tUng everyone "We've been playing really good for 
up," lew rt Jd . "She hasa good r e\ awhile now and Ithink we had to come 
for wh n some of the players are down a game," Greisheim said, "Now 

methln d wn." we can build up for this weekend." 

tomorrow. " 
Tom Paciorek singled in a run in the 

third Inning and scored another in the 
sixth in support of the 28-year~ld bear
ded rigbt·hander, Scott McGregor went 
62-3 innings for Baltimore and took the 
loss. 

"We figure that LaMarr Hoyt Is the 
best pitcher in baseball ," Paciorek 
said . "We know if we can get him a few 
runs, he will shut the other team down. 
We were fortunate today but we feel 
very confident with Hoyt." 

THE WHITE SOX showed no 
evidence of a 23-year absence from 

postseason play, cashing in their first 
two scoring chances and backing Hoyt 
in the field the few times he needed 
help. 

Hoyt, who walked only 31 bat ers all 
year, eastabllshed his pattern in the 
first iMing when he threw seven con· 
secutive strikes to open the game. A 
wiMer of his last 13 decisions, Hoyt 
remained in control throughout the 
game, constantly forcing the Orioles to 
hit his pitch. 

Hoyt allowed a third inning Single to 
Todd Cruz, a fifth inning double to Ken 
Singleton and a sixth inning single to 

See Playoffl, page 68 

• gers Win, 
• 'even ·serles 

with PhiUies 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers turned loose their 
Latin connection Wednesday night and 
evened the National League playoff 
series at one game apiece, defeating 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 4-1, behind 
the strong pitching of Fernando Valen
zuela , and Pedro Guerrero's two-run 
triple in the fifth inning. 

After a travel day today, the best~f· 
five series resumes at Philadelphia's 
Veteran's Stadium Friday night. Bob 
Welch will pitch for the Dodgers and 
rookie Charles Hudson will go for the 
Phillies. 

After being blanked 1.0 by Steve 
Carlton and AI Holland in the series 
opener Tuesday night, the Dodgers did 
not do much at the plate against 19-
game winner John Denny either. But a 
pair of errors - by shortstop Ivan De
Jesus and center fielder Garry Maddox 
- helped Los Angeles to three unear· 
ned runs and that was all Valenzuela 
needed. 

THE MEXICAN left hander, escap
ing more trouble than a matador, came 
up with the kind of gully performance 
for which he is famed but had been 
lacking from his game most of this 
season. 

Valenzuela gave up seven hits and 
the Phillies had baserunners in all but 
three i1lllings but the only run they 
could muster came on a lead~ff home 
run by Gary Matthews in the second in· 
ning. Valenzuela was tough when he 
had to be, striking out six and being 
aided by three double plays. 

He finally was lifted with none out in 
the ninth after Matthews beat. out an 
infield single and reached second when 
shortstop Bill Russell threw wildly 
over the head of first baseman Greg 
Brock. Tom Niedenfuer then was 
called in to pitch and get the final tbree 
outs to preserve the victory for Valen
zuela. 

NIEDENFUER CAME on with a 2.(J 
count on Greg Gross and walked him. 
He struck out Joe Lefebvre for the first 
out. Pinch·hitter Von Hayes popped out 
to short and Ozile Virgil, another 
pinch·hi tter, struck out looking to end 
the game. 

The Dodgers, meanwhile, managed 

National League 
playoffs 
Philadelphia VI. Los Angeles 

Be.t..c)J·five series tied It 1·1 

Oct. ~ - Phlladalphla t, Los Angelas 0 
Oct. 5 - Los Angeles • . Philadelph ia 1 
Oct. 7 - al Phlladalphla, 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. 8 - at Philadelphia. 7:20 p.m. 
x-Oct 9 - at Philadelphia, 2:35 p.m. 

just six hits off the combined efforts of 
Denny and reliever Ron Reed. But 
Guerrero came through with a big two
out hit in the fifth that snapped a 1~1 
tie . Guerrero, however, would not have 
gotlen the opportunity to be a hero if 
Maddox had /lot dropped Valenzuela 's 
long fly for an error after running it 
down on the warning track. 

Maddox, remembered by Dodger 
fans for dropping a line drive by Ron 
Cey in a playoff game in 1978 that en
ded up costing Philadelphia a game, is 
one of the most sure·handed outfielders 
in baseball but his inability to hold 
Valenzuela's drive enabled the Dodger 
pitcher to reach third base to s(artthe 
fifth . 

AFTER STEVE Sax grounded out, 
the Phillies a ppeared to be out of trou· 
ble when Valenzuela was thrown out at 
the plate by third baseman Mike 
Schmidt while attempting to score on 
Brock 's slow roller . However Denny 
walked the next batter, Dusty Baker, 
and then Guerrero, the team's leading 
run producer this season, sliced a hit to 
right field that skipped past Sixto Lez
cano for a two-run triple to snap a 1·1 
lie. 

The Dodgers also scored an unearned 
run in the first inning after DeJesus 
booted Baker's grounder with two out. 
DeMY then hit Guerrero with a pitch 
and Ken Landreaux follwed with a 
single to center to score Baker. 

The Dodgers .added a run off Reed in 
the eighth when Russell walked with 
two out, stole second and scored on a 
line single to center by rookie Jack 
Fimple. 

The Phillies had runners in scoring 
position in the first, fourth , fifth , 
seventh and ninth Innings against 
~alenZllela but could not come up with 
the clutch hit. 

Di runs circles around the regular student ~athlete 
Ir J.I , 01 

Wr 

in hlgb lChool eros country. 
Bul, Iccordln to Dlment, In inter

coli late cro country there jj that 
t mat, becau lb m mbers 
work t th r not only In pra lie but 
alilO durin, the compt't1Uon 

Dlment Slid h b«am int r ted in 
medii' ne be<'au or his ( ther who 
used to attend hi eros country prac
tic , not to m ntlon all his m Is. DI
m nt Id hi t ammate u eel to ask 
hi father lboulth ir Iche Ind pains 
and hi flther would tell them what to 
do. 

THI QUALITY carried ov r to Di
m nt, " Bel abl to h Ip YOUl18 kids 
really turned m on ." 

Dim nt said he ma wanl to go Into 
10m aspect of medIcine with an 
empha is on childr n or sport , but he 
add that I~ I too early in his education 
todeid . 

Arter nrolIIng at Iowa, he d 1<Ied to 
sit out cross counlry In order to 
atablliz hi. «rades. 

In his Junior year, after running on 
hia own, h decided to come out for the 
team. In retro peet, he bell ved he did 

not run up to his ability. 
With the heavy course load the next 

year Diment opted again to sit out. 
"I really missed working out with 

th guys," Diment said. "I kept in con· 
ts t with th m and worked with them 
on their easy days." 

DlMENT SAID that it wa In the 
back of his mind to run again, not only 
because of his enjoyment for the port 
but also because he believed he could 
do better, e peclally In Big Ten com· 
petition. 

"I had to prove to myseLF that I was 
good enough," he said. 

Diment has bounced back this year In 
his final year of ellglbilily. He II 
Imon the front runner on the 1113 
version of the Hawkeye team. 

Diment Mid that Coach Ted Wheeler 
ha reaUy been helpful In aiding him in 
fitting Into the protram. 

Also, he SI Id the other runner on the 
team are very supportive of him II 
w II as hli family and classmates. 

Not only I Dlment a front runner in 
hi, aport, he i. allO a front runner In his 
clas •. 

Mlchlel Dlment: , 
-I r .. l" ml ... d working out with the gUYI," lie Mid about alttlnll out 'rom 
crOll country to concentrate on hi. studl ... "I kept In touell with them and 
worked with th.m on their ... y d.y . ... 
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;'Hawkeyes look for line-up 
~ in Cornhusker Invitational 

By Mike Condon 
.A.ssistant Sports Editor 

Yet another weekend of tournament-type tennis Is 
.... itlng the Iowa women's tennis team. Coach 
OOy Ballard's squad will be participating in the 
Cfrnhusker Invitational beginning today and running 
through Saturday in Lincoln, Neb. 

Ballard is sUIl juggling her line-up in search of the 
right combinations, especially in the doubles. "Right 
now I'm looking for some consistency," she said. 
"Some have been playing better singles than doubles 
and vice-versa. We just have to find the right com

Illation." 
• Iowa will not ha ve to face a powerhouse the caliber 
.' tIC the Northwestern squad they met last week in 
.s Icago, but the opposition Is still pretty stiff. Host 
• chool Nebraska along with Big Eight rival 

lahoma Slate will be the favorites in the flighted 
. held. 

OTHER TOP contenders will be Kansas, Wichita 
State, Brigham Young and Tyler Community College 
from Texas. 

Oklahoma Stale lost its top player from a year 
ago, Lori McNeil, to the professional ranks 'but 
Ballard says they stili have a solid program in 
Stillwater. 

"Oklahoma State has always had a top program," 

she said. "Losing McNeil will hurt them but they will 
still be tough." . ' 

Wichita State, led by No.1 player Sandy Sadler out 
of Waterloo, has always played Iowa tough in the 
past and Coach Jay Louderback's squad is also ex
pected to be right up towards the top. 

The Hawkeyes will be bolstered by the return of 
freshman Jenny Reuter to lhe line-up. She missed 
last week's competition in Chicago because of a 
sprained ankle. "Jenny is 100 percent and ready to 
go," Ballard said. 

SENIOR SARA Loetscher believes Iowa's depth 
will be a big help for them in the tournament. "Sure, 
it will be an advantage for us," she said. "I think we 
all played pretty well last week even though ~he 
scores didn't indicate it. 

"Northwestern was a real tough team for us but 
they didn't have anything given to them. They had to 
work hard for their points. Last year they got the 
points a little easier." 

Junior Mallory Coleman, a native of Garland, 
TelCas, is " up" for this meet but for an additional 
reason. "It's just goin« to be a great weekend," she 
said. "My high school doubles partner plays for 
Kansas and I know some of the players that play for 
Tyler. It's going to be great just to see them and that 
alone will help me to play better." 

Racehorse drugging revealed, 
rtiay cause sweeping changes. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Justice Department in
vestigators have uncovered evidence that a Florida 
drllg supplier sold illegal stimulants to nearly 270 
horse trainers and racetrack veterinarians in at 
least 11 states, according to testimony at his 
criminal trial. 
T~e dlsclo ure in a Uniondale, N.Y., courtroom 

Tuesday marks one of the most sweeping revelations 
Jacehorse druggings in the history of the sport. It 
so provides support for critics who charge horse 

• ~ are commonly tainted by the presence of un
etectable drugs in top finishers. 

Federal investigators said Wednesday that seized 
iDvoices of drug sales by Howard Kinsbrunner , 
whose wholesale veterinary supply business is based 

Davie, Fla ., may eventually be turned over to 
ate authorities for action against (he trainers and 

veterinarian implicated. 

'THE EVIDENCE obtained in a grand jury in
stigation also may be released to federal 
osecutors in other cities for probes of possible 

··fixing conspiracies under federal sports bribery 
laws, law enforcement sources said . 

Among Klnsbrunner's customers in alleged sale's 
of drug lacking approval from the Food and Drug 
Administration or state racing authorities were 
several top New York harness trainers and stan
dardbred trainers and veterinarians from Michigan 
to relCas. 

Government sources a \so said Wednesday that the 
U.S. attorney's office for the Eastern District of 
NelV York has opened a separate investigation into 
the use of megal drugs in thoroughbreds. 

Klnsbrunner was indicted last spring on 16 
criminal counts alleging he violated the Food and 
Drug Act and U.S. Customs laws in illegally dis
tributing the drugs. He allegedly sold an illegally im
ported drug known as Circulon, which is used to treat 
lameness and also serves as a stimulant, and a drug 
known as "Klott" that is used to treat pulmonary 
bleeding in horses. 

Sportsbriefs 

White named Coach of Week 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (UPI) - Mike White called the 

decision to take the coaching job at down-and-out 
Illinois four years ago the perfect opportunity. 

In 1983. there are plenty in Illinois who would call 
White the perfect coach. His warm personality 
easily wins friends and players for the Fighting Illini 
program a nd his offensive style has brought 
exciting, entertaining football to Champaign. 

But most of all, White, 47, has brought winning 
football to a Big Ten school ·that had just one 
successful season in 14 years before his arrival. Last 
Saturday, the IlIini , ranked 17th this week, upset . 
then No. 3 Iowa 33-0 before a capacity crowd in 
Memorial Stadium. 

White, named UPI's College Coach of the Week, is 
considered a passing wizard. In hi first three 
seasons at Illinois, quarterbacks Dave Wilson and 
Tony Eason threw for 9,762 yards. He also has 
groomed such standouts as Craig Morton, Jim 
Plunkett, Steve Bartkowski and Vince Ferragamo. 

But this season the word is balance. Balance 
between the run and pass and balance between the 
offense and defense. 

Hospice run 
Registration is now possbile for the Autumn Road 

Race '83, which benefits the Iowa City Hospice . The 
race will be held on Sunday with 5,000- and 10,00-
meter runs scheduled. Trophies and prizes will be 
presented and every walker or runner wi 11 receive a 
t-shirt. 

Registration forms are available at most Iowa 
City sporling goods stores. 

SUPPORT THE HAWKS 
ON SPIRIT DAY 

, , ,
I 
I 

• 

WEAR BLACK & GOLD ... 

... with this HQMECOMING SPECIALl 

20% . OFF 'on all, Iowa jackets 

tODAY ONLY 

Do-It-Yourself And· .Save During 
Nagle's Big 

FAL'L' SALEI 
Nagle's is your weatherstripping headquarters 

. Sale Ends October 9 

3m 

i~i7 9:i, 9.97 8.66 OIlIer .... 
"" ..... 

Window Insulation Kit SlOPS 
cold drallS. PUI on Window. heal 
wllh half dryer 1\1 1\ shrinks ughl 
& clear as glass. 
263832 11 1 121 263841/11 121 

Switch Plate'" Well Outlet 
Weatherstrip. Package 01 16. 

Silicone Rubber Caulk. CllHlr 
or Whit • . 785387 / 5000C15251 

3.33bch 
Dennrs 

SeIf·Adheslve Pile Weether
strip. 1 7 fOOl lenglh 

• foot ~'hot 

4.69 4.99 
Heel Tapes Wllh Ihermoslal 
534942 / 611 12) 534951 / 911 121 

Thru·Well Air Conditioner 
Cover wealhelslnps. Insulales 
and decorales Simple 10 mounl. 
Simple 10 remove . ReuSdble 
263 850 / WS I J1 61 

DenllUJ 

Coil Bronze Weather· Strip for 
3' x 7' dool 266599 401811 241 

1.44 Dellllr 

Self Stick Door Bottom. 36' 
long 26826 7 968,0 121 

Vinyl I Aluminum Door Bottom 
36"t 263 134 / GJ1 III 

1/1'" 
• I"" .11' 

SeI.\V GI.zlng . 20" .32" 
Sale. Silang. shalter re$lS1 I 
Seals oul wlnler' 5 cold 1\1 
summer ' s heal fasy 10 ,nSIHII 
264 797 / 20.32,0 10, 

.... 
S.97 

l.dr "7 .1 
J/"· 
• tlZ·' . , 0' /XI'"I 

.99 De"",. 1.88 ... ~~ 
Aluminum Threthold. 3e Inch . Vinyl foam rap • . Self rfh SIV 
261736 / 11 · 101 265941!H(I · IO\ 283752/11 241 263781111241 L-_____________ L ____________ ~ 

NAGLE LUMB 
1201 S. Gilbert 338 1 

Sports 

East trip gi 
ready to tac 
By Jill Hokln,on 
Iliff Writ.,. 

Thomason 
as golfers 
By Thomas W. Jargo 

nl Sp0t\8 EdilOI 

I\.,n""'michi 
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NYCHAY 
ON SAFETY <9ktobrrfrst 

East trip gives Iowa experience, 
ready to tackle ranked ' opponents 

"To trlvel our clly sIre". without f •• r Is a alght that 
Ihould be shared by all ... 1 propose an Incre ... In 
atr .. t lighting .nd a erou·town bus .. rvlce. 
Tog.ther, we CAN make Iowa City. 18ler pl.ee to 
IIYe, PI .... vott." ~ 

~ 

rlnzen & a'ltwu, .. & 81., & 8rozlln I Singon I Ii«' • 8,lII;u,",I 
~ ; 

j A Taite of Germany come. ! 
to Iowa City • 

.. I pm-' 1m Siturday, October' f 
j IMU Ballroom - Admlilion " ,50 • II 

rln_ • B,otwull' • lie, • If .... n • ,,_ • Ii«' , 81110ln .. 

Iy Jill Hok I nton 
S .... Wrltll' Field hockey top 20 ...... Page 19 

this w k nd ," Davidson said, "I don't 
think the team wants to be humiliated 
again, 4~," 

Iowa lost to top-rated COMeeUcut, ~, 
I st w ek nd, In that game, the Hawkeyes' 
derense coli psed, Davidson said. 

Davidson bell ve the lame against 
Northw t('rn w III be the most Important of 
lh thr this weekend. "We want to beat 
Northweslt'rn, II he said. "We'll have to 
playa lot better than w did against Con
n tic.'ul to do that." 

Ac ording to Davidson, the Wildcals are 
Imllar to Iowa In th It play and she ex

pect the game to be ev nly matched, 
Iowa ha beaten Northwestern rive of the 

eight tim s they have played. The last time 
th Wildcats d I ated the Hawkeyes was 
two y ars a 0, l~ , 

THE WILDCATS, with a record of 8-2, 
havE' won th ir la t six games in a row, Ac
('ord Ing to Northwestern as I tant Coach 
Cindy Timchal, th team is coring a lot 

and lire very optimistic going' Into this 
weekend's games. 

Tlmchal agrees with Davidson the game 
between Iowa and Northwestern will be 
very close. "When evenly matched teams 
go ',ainst each other, the goals are hard to 
find, ' she said, "and a team will win with 
one goal." 

Besides Northwestern, Iowa will play 
West Coast powers California and Stanford. 

Both Davidson and Timchal said the two 
teams from the West Coast are very tough 
teams. 

"They will be very tough games lor 
Northwestern and Iowa," Timchal said, 
lilt 's hard to judge them when they don't 
ptay common opponents," 

According to Timchal, the pressure wUl 
be on the West Coast teams this weekend to 
prove themselves against Eastern teams, 
Timchal added the West Coast teams con
sider Iowa and Northwestern to be an ex
tension of the East Coast teams, 

The key to winning this weekend will be 
consistency and defense, Timchal said. 
"When you play three top 2tl teams In a 
row , anything could happen," she said. 
"But, the team with the best defense will 
probably win." 

Thomason looking for consistency 
as golfers travel to Northern Iowa 

Available at both 
RANDAU:S Stores: 

Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 
Hwy. 6 W., CoralviUe 

Befor you devour the Huskies or the Wildcats 
or the Mud Hens thi . weekend, plan to devour 

some of those plump, juicy Armour Dogs. Theres , 
nothing better at a party or pep rally. And whether 

th y're roasted on the grill or over the bonfire, nothing 
rallies the troops like the dogs everybody loves to bite. 

By Thorn •• W, Jalgo 
"I Sport, Ed lor 

round to round by some of the goUers. 
phomore Megan Mowrey shot an opening 

round 761n th North monty to follow it up 
WIth an 18 the next day. 

ph more Juli Ed ar hot park ling 
round of 75 and 78 before king to a 84 on 
tit d y. Only on golfer, sophomore 
Mary Ba ke, shot three consi tent rounds 
und r ~ in th tournament. 

Thoma n will be takln junior Amy 
Bubon, ophomore Lynn Tauke and 
Phoebe Colliflower and freshman Kathy 
lWck along with Bat'Cke and Edgar to the 
om rn low tournament. 
Th Hawke e coach will be looking for 

e ch of th IX lolfers to hoot all three 
round of th ~-hol tournam nt under 80. 

, which will 
m nt, will 

rform nee For Under $300? 
You're Kidding! 

We're not! Check out the new Nakamichl BX·1. 
It's les than S3OO, but it's Nakamichi all the way. 
Nakam chi, th reference standard, has Incorporated 

vera I of the dvanced deSign features found In 
theIr top.ol.the-lin $6000 d cks Into the BX-1. 
Th r suit liS un ralleled son c performance & ease 
of op r tlon in mos affordable cassette deck. 
When comprom n music reproduction Is not 
ccept bl there no alternative. 

lual.,n.mich 

Hoyt Diamond? 

provide the opportunity for the Hawkeyes 
to shoot the scores needed for Iowa to be 
succes ful , Thomason said, 

"It's a good course for us because it 
favors long hitters, It she said. "The greens 
can be tricky ... very undulating, so you 
have to stay below the hole. It takes a little 
thinking. 

"But it's wide-open, so there's not a lot of 
trouble to get into, It's a good cQUrse to 
score on." 

On Friday, the Hawkeyes will play 36 
holes followed by the final IS on Saturday. 

Thomason said the key to the tournament 
will be a tough third round. It was the third 
round of the Northern that the Hawkeyes 
lost the concentration and momentum of 
the first two day and fell soundly in the 
team landings. 

"It will be 36 holes on Friday and we have 
to play good steady golf," Thomason said, 
"But we have to have a tough third 
(round) and not a letdown." 

. ~~ ..................• 
: 20¢ Save 20¢ on any size package of 20¢: 

Armour Hot Dogs, I AntI'f1lOtjCO"'(StlM[l: Thr!lI'A41UfI"II .. I(j. kl.!htoptr'l1t.1 • ~"-d(nl\{)\t:~4!lJf1t"'lltdt .. 'nt"'IJII"f I 
• =::*'"~~:':Ifl~ ... IIIIr: ... ~IClII{1.~dll",·(I(!pI.l 'oJvp'AL.rtllliJIlI' .... \!.1UkwthtfM-1' 1 • 

~ ~tolipl"l"'''b''' Clbi'" ~wdlmmtlllN')'(j .... ourft'lNllrl~".lh ... lf\'O 1!I,:d~ plUti1C ~ 

• 

hinrt""«p"",,wJrdwunill ,uNumrthot"o ~'AII~.~ll'I't'mofJ.."I .. :" ('llUi~tll'\'ALIt"'j""·hr ... mt • 
.~~ ilcIdpll1lt<\"' ..... "lt'dtt. .\tn ... F.IIJd(.lI'l*!\ 
ontImNS ThI\('~ ,\ • .-Idflf~ ... hrnffdmnlod'A.mPWlNr.o1'IIi 1n1J ...... I'fJt1..tIt'dLtttlLd~ 

• 

COfI5UIfW'rand"nr~lIMiipwbir .... .dnw,nt~b·.dI."'('d ~"'''I;"'O~"" . ., 1'(r<l'lA"'tw'tf' 'Althanttwla~ ~ . 
(1(),~,d,,*""!IIOlklLJ~l~lJl4'llO~rN.~brrroadl: ""... · .. ntt~ AJ"~~1AlI ~ 
"'*bt_lJt~ 1bd.liXf'Id p"i1lbrd ~,pwktrdt.r."lIi .. (jUlIh .. O$A df'Idt..s 

• 

nwn· ~~CdlvalUPlllJ.)O'flI. nd~ho~(fWII"'IrI""ffJJUfFood • 
l'~~ ~~BoI.IUJI EJmfllV",r mit. C....,a.uplra 

20¢ 5<,.... ... , .. 1!OIIJ ....... foudl..,..... 

• 
TAKETIit)lH'Ml\J" .. .tt1Jt!1C1Jt • • 

'm1l<[(lU'O" 
II&MiiI •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Great Fall Savings! 

Save on entire Masterworks Portrait series. • • 

SALE HACII 
'1111' \"1 III' Ihl' III~lU' 

MOZART 
101., nlph,,"y :-III, iii 

"Ein(" kldn(' \u,hlmu .. ik" 
\1"r1h""f\ F"'Ii> III O .... h.!C .. 'l.l, 

5?aP 
nltmn Gould"" •. ,,, 

or 

2 for 

$10 
Masterworks Portrait is a 

distinguished series of 
recordings cuUed from the 
vast CBS Masterworks 
catalog. 

The artists are the finest in 
the world. The performances 
are internationally acclaimed. 

Whatever your musical 
passi n, you're sure 10 find 
yourse~ in a Masterworks 
PortraIt. 

OKtr pxI ~ OcdJcr 12, 1983. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 

MOZART 
Pillno Concertos 
Nos, 14 Ilnd 17 

Sel'kin/Col.Sym.1 
Schneider 

BACH 
Brandenburg 

Concertos No .1,2,3 
\I",lhoro Fr.ti,'al O,·ch.!( 'a,"I. 
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Congratualtions 
. . 

I Dawn Tuttle success :.:::' ubs' ,proSpectS key to ..•. 
iiilicAGO (UPI) - Cbicqo Cubs' 

5tlliel'al MaDager Dallas Green has 

1983 Homecoming Queen 
You're t 'fl 

talents to play major league baseball 
right away. The major question he 
faces along with Cubs minor league 
director Gordoo Goldsberry is when a 
player can handle the mental demands 
of playing In the big leagues. 

em I and w lov you! 

..,.eel duriDg tbree decades of 
eaiooal baseball experience that 

~1idiI' III temptation may be the best 
for future success . 

.c:tnen c:ame to 9hlcago after more 
• years with the Phitadelphia 

orpnizatlon to rebulld the 
.. franchise into a winDer. No one 

O'*'re anxious than Green for ins-

"When we took over, we didn't have much to 
work with," says Chicago Cubs General 
Manager Dallas Green about the teams farm 
system. "It's taken some time, but we're 
making progress." 

"You see players with awesome 
talents, but they're playing before 2,000 
or 3,000 people," Green says. "II's a 
completely different situation when 
you 've got 30,000 people at Wrigley 
Field or 50,000 at Philadelphia and 
you're playing there." 

- .results but once Green inspected 
be bad inherited, be knew it 

{:!dn't be an overnight job to tum the 
into contenders. 

somebody up as much as knowing wben 
to l~ve someone down in your system 
to develop," Green says. 

The basis for Green's rebuilding was 
pet is the fann system. The Cubs' 

t;jSyslem was considered among 
e poorest before Green took over 
ith Chicago producing among the 

players for their own - or other 
team ' - major leape rosters. 

" 
"I SPENT ALL those years working 

aJ\d developing the Phlllies' organiza
t�on' so I knew it has to be done the 
~w, methodical way in the minor 
{eapes," Green says. "When we took 
qver, we didn't have much to work 
"ith. It's taken some time but we're 
rtlaklng progress." 

The best case of temptation for 
Chicago at the present time is Shawon 
Dunston, a highly-touted shortstop 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., who was the No. 
1 pick in the amateur draft one year 
ago. Dunston has made good progress 
in the lower classifications of the Cubs' 
system but Green says there is little 
chance the prize prospect will be at 
Wrigley Field in the near future. 

.While the Cubs have made positive 
st~ps in the signing of rookie free 
agents aDd improving their scouting 
system, there has been a temptation to 
take a top prospect or two' and bring 
Q1em up to the varsity. 

'''l'hat's the key. It isn't so much 
whe~ you know when to bring 

"YOU CAN DO a youngster more 
hann than good If you bring him up too 
fast," Green says. "I've seen it happen 
on a number of clubs. Someone with 
great talent is brought up too fast aDd 
that's it. It's the end of his career. We 
don't want to do that with Dunston or 
any of our prospects." 

Green was credited with the develop
ment of several of the top Phillies 
youngsters in the iate lW10s such as 
Julio Franco, Lonnie Smith, Marty 
Bystrom and Dickie Noles. 

, 
I , . , , 
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Start your 
career here 

Interested in a journalism, public relations or advertising 
career? There's no better experience than that you gain work
ing at The Daily Iowan - meeting deadlines, learning inter
viewing skills. polishing your writing ability. The 01 is the place 
to start your career. 

I i ."'~ 
The Daily Iowan is accepting applications 

I ~ , for the following positions: 
W' • 

• Copy editor: Applicants required to have a 

I ::l • superior command of grammar sklils, journalistic 
rt _ . style and' editing abilities, The person hired will 
I- proofread reporters' and wire copy before and after I ~ • • ...• " ... it is typeset. Return completed application to News 

Editor Teresa Hunter . . " " • Editorial writer: Applicant must be a thoughtful, ." '-
concise writer with a thorough knowledge of com· 

f · munlty, national and international Issues. Return 
completed application to Editor Derek Maurer. 

I!C .... "' .. • Fall-time photographer: Must have a sharp eye for '. 
,),J • spot news, feature and sports photography. and 

must be able to meet strict deadlines. Return com-. 
pleted application to Photo Editor David Zalaznik . • h 

I ~" 

I .. Applications are available 

I in Room 111, Communications Center 
and should be returned 
to the appropriate editor 

'I. 

. 

t ' .. w 
in the newsroom, Room 201N CC. 

: 

\"The Daily Iowan 
l . Iowa Chy's Morning Newspaper 
, 
I 

v: HILLEL 
I,lQent-host 

family program 
il'.Nitations for 
'Shabbat dinners 
or...just a 
shmooze. For 
rniormation call 
Hillel at 338-0778 
film 9 to 2 or 
P'alil & Esther 
~eti.sh, 351-5011 
ev~llings. 

~a1v1II. United 
Methodist Church .,3111 A ..... ue 
Cor ... 
IInIoII: 1:451"l1li 

BETAS! 
Fire up for 

H.omecoming! 

We love you! 

The Gamma Phi's 

Iowa 
Homecoming ,r;;H'I,WMIU\\F., 

'83 
Eicher Florist has a wide Variety 
of Homecoming Mum Corsages 
from $2.50-$6.00 and Homecoming 
center pieces from $12.50 and up. 
Make sure your girl bas a corsage 
from Eichen. 

t'LckM florist 
410 IIIMWOOD AVI. GMIIIHOUIi 

• CIIoIIOIN lI0II11 
-.u ......,10; ........ .,_ 

I -

"THERE WAS THAT temptation 
again when we needed just one player 
to make it all fit to call up someone too 
soon," Green recalls. "We didn't and it 
paid of(. Lonnie Smith is a perfect ex
ample. He came up just at the right 
time aDd helped us." 

That was part of the reason, Green 
exptains, why the Cubs dabbled in re
entry free agency, signing players like 
Ferpscm Jenkins and Ron Cey despite 
the fact both were in their mid or late 
308. 

"People say we're a bunch of 
greybeards, but we wanted to groom 
our young kids the right way while at 
the same time, being competitive on 
the major league level," Green says. 
"You don't do it by a wholesale calling 
up of players who aren't ready. It takes 
time. Mellnwhile, you got guys like Cey 
who can play and also help work with 
the younger players." 

GREEN SAYS many players in the 
minor leape system, including those 
on Cubs' rosters , have the physical 

Green says he has instructed his 
scouting staff, just as he did in 
Philadelphia, to look for players who 
have the mental toughness to meet the 
demands - and orten criticism - of 
playing in the majors. It was Green's 
manager, Lee Elia, whose publicized 
tirade against hometown Cub fans 
helped illustrate Green's point. 

"You have to be able to take it; the 
travel, the publicity, the media, and 
yes, occasionally the booing," Green 
says. "I think Gordie Goldsberry and 
the entire scouting system are now 
signing players in this 'organization 
who are that way; who are Interested 
in this system and our organization and 
want to be Cubs. 

. "I'm not criticizing the past, mind 
you, but there were some players in 
our system that didn't care about the 
Cubs. It's taken some time to weed 
them out and we're headed in the right 
direction. " 

EIGHT 

. AND CATHY'S 

YOU 
It gets down to whit you want to do and whit you 
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson and you can do it-handle all the 
work college demands and still have time to enjoy 
college li~. 

have used Reading [)yn m , Its the way to a 
for today's active world - f. t, smoot t 

Don't get Idt bch nd bcCIU .. thert WIS too 
to read. Take the fru Evelyn Wood . 

You can dramatically IncreaH your reading speed 
today and thlt's Just the st.rt. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For tw(nty years the ones who get ahead 

Dynamics lesson today You c n or 
Increa$e your rtldlng ,peed no Ie 
advanced study ttchniq S In thlt 0 

le~son Mike the col g 11ft the good 
Reading DynamICs you can do It 

ON CAMPUS ALL 
THIS WEEK 

In the 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL 
UNION 

. 

SCHEDULE OF FREE L 
TUES. OCT. 4 - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7PM 
WED. OCT. 5 - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7 PM 
THURS. OCT .• - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7 PM 
FRI, OCT. 7 - 12 NOON, 2:30 PM or 5 PM 
SAT. OCT.'· 10 AM or 12:30 PM 

Come try speed reading for yourself' 
I 

DO 

~ ~ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMI 

Your i ten.t 
Ilmlla,.. 

Sports 

Knights ,of 
IW MlII .. a Rapoport 
.. If Writer 

Waterpolo 
t~ tubing ent 
By M,1I1 a Rapoport 
5 ItW", 

For II QUick Fill-up li nd II 6 pac 
TI~ R E ECONVE"' IE Nl LOCAl 
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Sports 

Knights of Nee· top 1M ratings 
Ir Mell, .. Rapoport 
511ft Writer Intramurals 

130 p.m. 
In lootball action during the past 

w k, Bush L ago , In the men'. dorm 
dlvllon, .lIpped by Tappa Kegga Day 
In ov rtlme after 7·7 lie. 

Ov rtlm in 1M football slillhtly 
r mbl a tug of war. In an overtime 
gam , a winner Is d clded by which 
l m mov th . b 11 furthe t pa t the 
50-yard lin aftt'r four down . 

Although Bu h Le go w nt Into the 
lam wi th a 0.2 record th y were 
d t rmln d to win. "I didn't know 
anythtng about them (T ppa Kellga 
Day', but WI' till f It 1l00d going Into 
it,". id tt' m m nagt'r Eric Nlchois. 
"We had i tour previou two games 
nd wa nted to II t rid of th goo egg 

with this g m ." 

leHO A'M'RIBUTED lh win to 
rrlurn!n" play r and high pirils. "We 
w rl' opllmUI~ , .. We had some per

Ifln I b rk this am who had had 
t t and turr, 0 w were a little bet· 
t r pr pared," 

Waterpolo offered 
to tubing enthusiasts 
By Mell' • Rapoport 
SlIlfWrI Intramural 

Intramural football 
ratings 

Men't dlvl.lon 
1. Tho Knlghl, 01 '"' 
2 Gold', G,m 
, IIocIaI DlHUO 
• • ~I KIPP' Alphl 
5. Kinnick Bound 1200'. 
S. Ava"1 O.rde 
7. MIn W'lhOUI 'ral' 
I SlGml Chi 
9 8-0411 8/0111'" 
10 AOl Aoman lOw,no 

With on 8 me leU In their schedule, 
Bush League plans on ending the 
8 ason at .500. "We have one game left 
and I don't believe we can make it to 
th playoffs." NiChols said, "but we do 
want to make a good showing to end the 

ason on a winning note." 
For every winner there is a loser and 

in thi game Is wa Tappa Kegga Day. 
And, although th team added another 
io s to its 0.% record, spirits remafned 
high . "You see, we lost our first two 
game, so we knew there was no 
possibility of a championship," said 
sophomore Denni McKenzie. "So we 
decided to have as much fun as possi· 

Women'. dlvltlon 
I. Alnoor' 
2. 0Iuml"_ 
3. JI.klOn II 
4. POOl«I .. 
S. Kappa Alphl Th.,. 

Co.d dlvltlon 
1. Wild POOl ... 
2. JD. Expr", 
3. Guy. Ind Doll' 
4. Old PIli lIho c._ Aenlll. 
5. On WII"",. 

ble." 
"We were pretty confident that we 

could score but we wanted to have, fun, 
so we didn't care about winning," 
McKenzie said, ' 

Fortunately, Tappa Kegga Day's loss 
wasn't blamed on poor officiating. Of· 
flcials are now being rated by the winn· 
ing team after each game. 

According to graduate assistant Bob 
Denney, the officials have been rated 
higher than expected. "We were really 
surprised at how hillh the Officials 
were rated. A lot of the times you don't 
get direct feedback unless you give 
them something to fill out," he said. 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Egg and 
canadian 
bacon on 
a muffin 

~\"I~"~l/~ 
~/~~ I:: TREE HOUSE LOUNGE ~ 

121 I, •• A' .... 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
ti II 

close 

: _ (Above Clayton Hou .. on Coralville Strip) : 

:: Yes Folks, :: 
~ Chris Wilke ~ 

'~ 1~::C~~~a~~:~n;:i: ~ 

~/jii:K~ 
SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
I . 

Linn 

f<prttlO lL'ilh 

liqutr 

dlllll'llI/ burt/fllll\ 

Itint. 

hOI & cold ~an(ltdchts 

Huur. : 

Phone 
351-9977 

soup du jour . 
ice cream 

orders logo 
homl'f1Iflde desserts 

outdoor ealing 

M-TH II-/IP\1 AT 12.1AM 
FlU I '-lAM 12-IOPM 

....... ,--

Dean, Charlie, Matt, Jim from ..... - - ~ 
Bringle Construction rel.- whh MILLER 
after a hard day. 

f]:)OE. !BE.fJE.'ta9E. Company. 

.1'it?patrick's 
f~Your Neighborhood Bar" , 

TONIGHT 

Irish Night 
Draught 

Guinness Stout 
(pint) 1f2 Price 

$1 Harp Bottles G.T · 
$1.25 Bailey's Irish Cream~" 

Weekdays 2:00 pm-2 :00 am; Saturdays 11:00am-2:00 am 

525 S. Gilbert St. Free Parking 

r-~--------------------------------~~ 

1983-84 STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET POLICY , 
~ , 

1. A student may purchase one season ticket .t the student price. 

2. Students will receive a priority based on the number of consecutive years they have 
purchases or applied for basketball tickets at the University of Iowa with no 10 .. In prioriI)' for 
student e,change programs 0" Clmpus or bona fide IIIn_. An Individual who misses two ell, 
mO(e consecutive seJSOns fO( reasons other than the above will 1018 all prioriI)'. " 

3. Student tickets will be on sale at the Athletlo Department commencing October 3 and closing • 
October 14. 1983. These tickets will then become available for pick-up beginning Novemberl 
15. 1883. The Itudent 1.0. card must be presented at the time of plck-lJp so that the studen,t 
nlma and number can be Btamped on Ihe otudent tlckm. · , 

4. The public sale will opan Immediately alter thtlludent .. Ie cl~. therefore. I Itudent WhO, 
hll not ordered by October 14 will have no furth., opportunity to buy I ticket lor the 1 .. 3-", 
"lion. 

5, A Unlversll)' atudent ml)' order Hason tickets for a group no larger than eight. prOVided 
he/she has the additional student credentials, but each Individual student must pick up 
hla/her own ticket and sign 10( It. 

S, The lowest prioriI)' within a group will determine the location of the entire block of tickets for 
that group. That la, all students within. group will carry Ihe Io_t prolrll)' of any member 01 
that group. 

7 A atudent ticket, to be valid. muat be accompanied by 1.0. card and a current registration cer-
• tlficate. A student ticket may be used by the original purchaser or any other Uniyerslty of Iowa 

student, bu1 the orglnal purchaser will be held liable for any violations of the student ticket 
policy. .i 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ll 8 Students must Indicate whelher or not thl)' wish to partlclpete In the lottery for poat-season 
• pllY. Ind must sign up It the time of season ticket pick-up. Anyone not doing so will not b~ 

For a QuICk flll ·up and a 6 pack to go, 
THREE CON VENIENT LOCATIONS 

tne great american srrd<ea.rt 

Join us before, during and 
after the game for 

Good Times & Good Food! 
Our xclu tve menu Includes appetizers, salads, enchiladas, 

chtmichangas, tacos, tostados" margaritas. 
Moo Fri 11 :30-2 pm, 5 to 11 pm (dinner served till 10 pm' 

Sal II :30 to 11 Sun. 5:30-9:30 

SCHOOL OF JOURN4LISM AND 
MASS COMMUNICATION 

HOMECOMING OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, October 8, 1983 

10 a.m. to noon 
200 Communications Center 
• Coffi e, Cider, Croissants 

Welcome 

DI elMalfleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ellglbte to participate In the lottery. A student selected In a lott~ for poat-season play may 
purchase a second ticket for another currently enrolled atudent. 

9_ each to. mUlt correspond to the check being uMd to pay for the tlcklt. 

10 Amana Hawkeye Clasalc ticket. will be available 10 aludents at $25.00 par seat for the tourna
- ment. Thla Is a special event. therefore not on the Mason ticket. 

Priority 3. 4. 5-Monday. OctOber 3-9 • . m.-t2 noon 
PrioriI)' 2·Monday, October 3-12 noon-3 p.m. 

Tickets for students with prlor~le. 1 & 0 can order their ticke .. by the following terminal digit 
schedule (last 2 digits of student number): . 

00-24 Priority 1 Tue • . , Oct. 4-9 a.m-12 IKlOn 
25-49 Priority 1 Tues., Oct 4-12 noon-3 p.m. 
50-74 PrioriI)' 1 Wed" Oct. 5-9 a.m.-12 noon 
75-99 Priority 1 Wed., Oct. 5-12 noon-3 p.m. 

00-24 Priority 0 Thuro., Oct. 8-9 a.m.-12 noon 
25-49 Priority 0 Thurs., Oct. 8-12 IKlOn-3 p.m. 
50-74 Priority 0 FrI.. Oct. 7·9 a.m.·12 noon 
75-99 Priority 0 FrI., Oct. 7-12 noon-3 p.m. 

NOTE. Tick ... purchl"" by .,.donll willi tor .... yelt'l prlorllywiU be lHItd on lionory ball, Wil1!ln Ihal ~rlori1y . 
81_ thl tIQ.,," '"" be _ on lloI1ory b .... anyone purcllUlng. nck .. 1111 lUI cia, wlH hav. U much 9'iot op.. 
porIunlly 10 OOI"n I gOOd IOCltion U thO porIOn purchung lhe ticklt lhe llral d.y. Ticket. will be on "'ell""ugh 
Oc1011Or 14. 

TVtqday 
THURSDAY 1=3 

1 ... 1[:.""'_ ..... 1. ' ...... 1_-
I:. IHIDI --. - 00Ir, 

""'" Uoe"-l:II.~ CIO* .... _ 

~ a.:'..::-:s. - -....-.,NC ... ,_1_-
.... t~I __ ' .. • 

c..:.. ...... 1 .,.,.: - • 

•• &J.."\"ll - 'TII .. " 
HI r..:~!.,.,.:·TIIt ~ .-...... -" .. --10M 
.. U •• (1) ••• 

I'=-"':. TIlt ... 

t:".:o...:. ------

, , , 
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Chicago pitcher uMarr Hoyt bear. down during 
ttle White Sox' 2-1 win over the Baltimore Orlol .. 
Ir the IIr.' game 01 the American league cham-

I 

United Press Inlernalional 

plon.hlp .erl ... Hoyt went the dl.tance on the 
mound .. Chicago took a 1·0 lead In the b .. t-ol
five Mrle. In Baltlp1ore. 

~ICl~()ff!; ______ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ __ co_n_tln_u_ed_ '_ro_m_p_a_ge __ 1B 

Rick Dempsey. A two-out ninth inning double by Dan 
Ford and Cal Ripken's bloop single on a 1-2 pitch In 
the ninth produced Baltimore's only run before Hoyt 
~t Eddie Murray on a forceout to end the game. 

I 

' IT WAS THE first time in seven playoffs that 
I}allimore lost the opening game of a series. 

Chicago took a H lead in the third inning, 
bu~hing three singles with two out. Rudy Law put a 
broken·bat single past McGregor and Carlton Fisk 
lined a soft single to center. Then Paciorek, ahead 3· 
1 In the count, hammered a shot through the legs of 
thIrd baseman Todd Cruz, driving In Law. 

Greg Luzinskl barely missed breaking the game 
f4lI!n, hilling jusl underneath a pitch and flying out to 
I~ft to end the inning. 

Chicago then played outstanding defense in the 
~ttom of the inning. Thlrd baseman Vance Law 

ent into the hole to rob Rich Dauer of a hit and with 
lwo out and Todd Cruz OD first and rain beginning to 
C,Il, Rudy Law sped deep into left center to pull 
<kIwn Al Bumbry's long drive. 

AFTER DAUER and Rlpken both made stellar 
f\elding plays in the top of the fourth, the rain in
(.reased, forcing time to be called and the field to be 
cpvered at 3:02 p.m., Iowa time. 

'nIe 42-minute rain delay didn't bother Hoyt, who 
retired the side in order in the bottom of the fourth. 
Rain began to fall again in the ninth wben Hoyt faced 
the Orioles for lhe final time. 

Chicago capitalized on two Baltimore I~pses in the 
sixth inning to increase its lead to 2-0. McGregor, 
second best control artist among AL starters in the 

• regular season, walked leadoff batter Paciorek. 
Murray failed to come up with Luzinski's grounder 
to first, pulting runners on first and third. 

CtllCAGO OVERCAME some aggressive 
Baltimore baserunning to escape trouble in the bot
tom of the sixth. After Rick Dempsey led off with a 
Single, Bumbry sent a potential double play grounder 
to second baseman Julio Cruz but Scott Fletcher's 
relay to first hit the charging Dempsey in the right 
hand, allowing Bumbry to reach first. 

Ford then sent a grounder to Fletcber, who began 
a double play in spite of Bumbry's hard slide into 
Julio Cruz on the pivot. 

. LaRussa credits 
Sox ace for win 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - Chicago While Sox 
Manager Tony LaRussa says it was "the real 
good insides" of ace pitcher laMarr Hoyt that 
enabled his team to hold off the persistent 
Baltimore Orioles, 2-1, Wednesday In Game 
One of the American League playoffs. 

"LaMarr does as good a job as anybody in 
keeping us in a game," LaRussa said aCter 
Hoyt's five-hitter. "We had a lot of oppor
tunities to sCore more runs than we did and I 
was real disappointed that we didn't have a 
bigger lead going into the last inning. The 
Orioles really did a good job of staying close 
but LaMarr really held them off." 

LaRussa then called Hoyt's strong per
sonality one of the four qualities that made 
him major league baseball 's winningest 
pitcher at 24-10 this year. 

"THERE ARE four things that make 
Lamarr a good pilcher," laRussa said. "He's 
got a good arm, he has several pitches that he 
can throw over the plate and he has real good 
insides all the time. He never gives up and he 
never gives in. And the fourth thing he has is a 
good .sense of pitching. I had him in winter ball 
a few years ago and I bet if you asked him 
some of the things I told him back then, he'd 
still remember them. II 

"I feel our chances are real good now," Hoyt 
said. "We won today and that's a big thing. I 
said it didn't mean a lot, but inside I really 
wanted to win. " 

laRussa and Rudy Law, the offensive star 
with three hits, were both rankled by sugges
tions that the Orioles had been flat. 

"The Orioles were ready to play," said 
LaRussa with a touch of anger in his voice. 
"You say something like they (the Orioles) 
were flat and that takes away the credit that 
Hoyt and the rest of the team deserve. II 

Fairchil Fine Foo s 
1006 Melrose Ave. , University Heights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-10 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 

... ~ ... 

Featuring 
17 VARIETIES OF 

·WHOLE BEAN COFFEES . \ 

MILLER 
12 pack cans 

14.25 

COORS 
6 pack .bOttles 

$2.25 

20COFF 
per pound 

thru Sunday 

I • 

, 

Agent claims t~ be 'White Knight" 
for the professional sports stars 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Tom Collins 
says he became a player's agent because 
sometimes sports heroes need their own 
heroes. 

"I heard where Bird Averitt signed for $2 
million and he filed for bankruptcy in two 
years," said Collins, who worked for the 
credit-rating service of Dun &I Bradstreet 
until he started representing athletes 10 
years ago. 

"I guess I became the 'Great White 
Knight.' " 

Collins, a 37-year-()ld Denver native, has 
yet to throw a pitch, shoot a jump shot or 
toss a pass, yet his name was on the sports 
pages for much of the summer. Handling 
Kareem Abdul.Jabbar, a six-time National 
Basketball Association Most Valuable 
Player, and Ralph Sampson, college 
basketball's Player of the Year, will do 
that. • 

IN ADDITION to the two NBA 
skyscrapers, the agent represents Alex 
English, Brad Davis and Terry Cummings 
among others. 

"We're involved in a whole lot more than 

contract negotiations," Collins said. "We 
make sure the athlete keeps to a budget and 
seeks outside career planning." 

There was talk that Abdul-Jabbar helped 
Collins become Sampson's agent. 

"First of all, Ralph and Kareem had only 
spoken once before," Collins said . "Ralph 
asked us if he could use our office as a place 
to filter phone calls. To say Kareem got 
Ralph for us says he pimped for me. It also 
insults Ralph's intelligence." 

Collins had a clear intention when he en
tered negotiations with the Houston 
Rockets on a c ntract for Sampson. 

'" TOLD '(Rockets' .owner) Charlie 
Thomas he haS to pay for the cost of being 
lucky," the agent said of Thomas' correct 
guess on the coin·fIip with Indiana for 
Sampson. "We wanted Sampson to be the 
highest-paid rookie in the league, and he 
is," 

Collins, who says he doesn 't solicit would
be clients, said he is against the drafting of 
undergraduates. 

"I always tell them to stay in school," h 
said. "I wish the NBA would do away with 

hardships. I alway telllhf athlet the N8A 
I no place for an 18-y r-()ld kId. The road, 
the pres ures ... " 

The agent ay he blam bl unlvenltlft 
for much of the alhl te '. lick 01 
preparedne . 

"Nin ty.nlne perc nl of th kId go II 
USC (Southern Cal ) .nd UCLA beea_ 
they have their b t t hol of loin. 
protes ional ," he .ald. " I thin~ tllm 
hould be electivl's In how to pick n IItII 

and money managt'lY\ nt. " 
THE NEGQTIATION with the LIker 

owner Jerry Bu for a n" Contrlct lor 
AbduJ.Jabbar w re I lid olt n heated. 

"My rplaU With J rry BII are pure 
and simple," h laid "H . pur ." 

Abduh1abbar ttl for 11.1 million per 
year, $500,000 It' th n wh I h .11 
originally a kin . 

"One-pom\-flv million i no a bad WI, 

to keep up With inOatlon," th I n! kI. 
"We're not complain n ." 

While admiltlnl hh job Is to eel 
everythin he Cln for hi ('Ii nt , h 's aWart 
of the po ibllity of blli th hind tIIIl 
feed him . 

with Special Guest HIROSHIMA 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 8:00 p.m. HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS $10 Student $11 Non-Student 
Tickets go on sale September 26, 1983 Phone Orders after 11 a.m. M .. ter~rd or ViM 353· 255 Of 
1-800-Hancher. Mail orders, certified check or cashiers check, send •• If-addr • .,td .nv opt 10 
HANCHER Box office Iowa City, la 52242 A PRESENT 

~ IS 'PROUD TO 
WELCOM 

, 

RDAY, acTOB R 29, 
8:00 P.M. 

CARVER-HAWKEY A 
RESERVED SEAT 

812.50 I 10. 
TICKlTSAVAILAILE AT: UnIYtI1ity boll omc.-loM Memorial UnIon, 0ttI0n', OtIlCt HaII---<::tdat 
Tapes & Recordl-1owII City, Cedar FIIIt, Waterloo, All au.cs Cdy, JUlit RtcOIdt MUICIbnt ~ 
IIMIopt 10: !owl MernoriII Union 80K OIIioe, lowe City, lowe 522~2 . CaeNtrI cIltck or I1ICIIWf 

~ IIr COfl~ "...,.TATIM ... ICON 
tocllell rIllY be IUIItId 10 • handling -.. 

NA 

W L T , 
0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 
0 D • 0 

0 • 0 
I • • • • • , 0 0 r 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

W L T ~. 
1 • 0 I 
D 0 0 0 
II II 0 0 
0 II 0 0 
0 II 0 0 

0 D 0 0 
0 D 0 • D 0 D • 0 D 0 • , 0 0 0 0 .. 



Knight" 
stars 
I always tell th athlet the NBA 
for an 18·year-old kid. 'MI road, 

" 

Work.r In rtrno¥ nth. ,.It ring on St. Loul.' Chtcktrdome I. thl St. 
Loul. a • prlparl to open th r NHL .... on. Th. ownlr 0' the 8Iu •• hi. 
pun:hlld the bu Idlng and h •• dK did to rlnarnl the Ilcillty the Ar.nl. 
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This week's winners 

Upcoming boxing 
bouts 

I 

. ·2 
441 
"1-1 

lol 
4-3 
7.0 
' ·2 
H 
302 
.. 3 

.c...o .. Jwty 

, 

Jo 

For thOff who've been civilized long enough: 
TONIGHT The Law of The Judie Shlll Prev.1II 
It's 15t Dr.w NiShI again. Last week we hll 
2,41Z. Tonight we plan to blow the doors of and 
• hoot for 3,000 draws. Be therel 

DOOLEY'S 18·205. Clinton 

Breakfut • Lunch • Dinner 
Greek " American Food 

Lounge 
Mon. & Thurs. 7am · 12 am 

Friday 7 em · 1 am 
Saturday 7 am · 12 am 
Sunday 8 am . 10 pm 
Cany-Outa Alto 
lOU Arthur St. 

354-2542 

$1. 50 Tacos 4-10 pm. 

$1 .50 Pltchersof Bud' Bud Llghl 

$1.50 Bar Orlnks 
1.50 Shaker 'Gold' Margar 

8-close 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAILY 
soc 0,.", 5200 Pilcher. 

S 1 00 Glasses 01 Wine 
2 lor I Ba, Drinks 

Fr .. popco,n ,It I~e lime 

~~==~=1 1 S Oubuque=== 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 

TONIGHT rnROUGH SATIJRDAY 
RED SCARE RECORDING ARnSTS 

REGGAE! KA 

25¢ Draws 9·11 
• SAT. FREE MATINEE AFTER 

ntE HAWKKEYE GAME 

Tuadey Oct. It 

The WAITRESSES 
'TIcIW on Ie ncNIlIt Coop R.cords & croWs Nat 

Wltll Fly WrIY, 
~ Arm •• rr 
Wed. 7:00, T' 
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1. What thm .port. do ~ou wi" bV ,oi"," . 
bll, kward.1 : 
2. What i, the , hellput modt of mlU. .. 
trll".portlltio" 7 

* blUebill/1 (due: ()QH,nd in 1972) 

i TRIVIA NIGHT . * 
: $1.75 Pitchen for anyone who can: 
~ stump the bartenders with good ~ 
• trivia questions, .. 

~ MAGOO'S 206N. Linn i .. .. 
.. "018 'PIA 't .. 

: 

JO"·"'l'l: .. 
JlM-Jo-So! "uIA\O~ ',~oJlrpl8 '1 .. 

I-V * l •••••••••••• + ........... . 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving load oonllmlously alnee 1944-

THURSDAY 
$1.50 
PITCHIRS 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 
BUSCH 

8 to Close 

Double-Bubble 4-6 Daily 
Except Homegame Fri. 's and Sat.'s 

Fresh from their triumphant tour 
of the 

Conesyille Watermelon Days 
that seldon seen entity 

made up of your friends 
(you should hope they're 

not your neighbors) 

The Honk & Bleat 
Non-marching Band 

will struggle through a couple of sets 
at the Mill tonight 

preparatory to their appearance in 
the Homecoming Parade. 
Emphatically ... NO COVER 

(The Honk & Bleat has been 
practicing for this since 1977) 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

This Weekend .. .from the ridiculous 
to the sublime ... 

Calliope 

Ends Thur.: 
Emanutll.: Joy. 

of A Woman 
7:30-11:30 

Slarts Friday: 
Weekdays 
7:()()"9:30 

Sat & Sun 3:00 
. :30-7:()()"1:30 

ONIl' no THINGS CAN 
SCllEWU.11IDI 

1ElA1'IONSHIP ..... ...., 
""'1ln:4mIU. 

4OOyeanot 
training In the an 
of sudden death ... 
unleashed on 20th 

I'ar,tll'v Amer!CII, 

Start. Friday: 
Winner ot 7 ACldemy 

Award., Including 
... 1 PICM' 

B"' Actor and 
'tlt Dlr.clor 

Showlll{l at 2:00 • 7:00 

NDHI 

I 

"expertence lloe ullq .. IlmOl,... MIl de ..... llh VI .. " 

THURSDAY 

'1.50 Pitchers 
of Pabst Blue Ribbon 

8 pm tiD close 

Mon.· Sat. 4:30·7: Doubles on aUUquor 
SOt Draws, $1.50 Pltcben, Free Popcorn 

Tuesday thru Saturday 

~pa.u.~ 
playing 

, Hlph energy rhythm and blues. 

25¢ 
Draws 

- in back-

... and don't lorget 

MAXWELL'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm 10 7pm Dally 

- exc.pt hom. gem. Fri. 's & Sat.·s 
AFTER iliA TINEE ON FRIDAY'S 

ENOS THURS. 
"WAR GAMES" 

STARTS FRIDAY' 
Sbltc....1IY 

I, JAMES IOND ill 

tllGS~II~ 
~ 

~ 
HICHARD GERE MICHAEL CAINE 
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and entertainment 

:'X' memberl Exene Cervenka, John Doe, D.J. Bonebrake and Billy Zoom will appear at the Union Saturday, Octobe~ 15. 

COPE to host 'X' at the Union 
SCOPE ha confirmed rumors that L.A .

ased wavers 'X' will make an Iowa City 
ppearance next Saturday, October 15 at 
Ie Union Main Ballroom. Show time is 8 
m with an opening act to be announced 
ter . Tickets are expected to be on sale by 
onday, and wOl run $8 in advance and $9 
c night of the show. 
This is going to be a good one, kiddies; 
, comes to lown riding the wake of their 

latest Elektra-Asylum release, More Fun 
In The New World, which, if anything like 
1982's Under The Big Black SUD, will 
prompt still more critical hyberbole from 
the likes of The New York Times' Robert 
Palmer (" 'X' is about the most impressive 
rock band around these days") . 

The product of two 1977 want ads, 'X' 
since then has been at the forefront of an 

active L.A. underground, forging a number 
of American musical sources and political, 
even poetic lyrics into a unique, 
noncompromis,ing whole. 

Bonebrake, Doe, Zoom and Cervenka; 
who wouldn't pay eight bucks to see 
anybody with names like that? That's right, 
Exene Cervenka, poet from Tallahassee 
and pal of Lydia Lunch - at the Union. 

n--Bone evangelizes on ' new release 
, 

UT ME IN a room with Jerry 
Falwell ; better yet, give me the 
entire Moral Majority ; in fact, 
leave me alone with every over

alous preacher who's ever burned a 
, ord or badmouthed rock 'n' roll as 
nother of Screwtape's subUe tools. I can 
1ange their minds. All I'll need are lwo 

~peakers and a copy of T-Bone Bur
tt's 1983 release, Proof Through The 

Ighl (Warner Bros.1. T-Bone will do the 
sl. 
Burnett is a lanky, Texas-born guitarist 

Christian rocker, and P'M'N, his third 
10 relcase (he was formerly in the Alpha 

Records 
car dealers (" ... don't just sell drive 
trains / They sometimes also deal 
cocaine") . 

IT'S BEEN said that, "as a practicing 
nett beeries hostility on any scale, finally Christian, Burnett's special mission seems 
making his no nukes contribution: "There to be among the Los Angeles hip," but his 
is no escape except to go completely fast-track condemnations aren't so 
madlIf it doesn't kill you right at first, it geographically limited; from side two's 
makes you wish it had." An ipsi&tent "Stunned" ("I'd seen your face from coast 
backbeat and airy guilars help make it a lo coast(lt must be hard") , to "Pressure" 
fine cut, but not until "Fatally Beautiful" to the hilarious romp of "Hula Hoop," he's 
are we introduced to the trademarked T- got a message for ladder climbers 
Bone power-folk narrative: a beautiful girl, everywhere. "Hula Hoop" In particlar is a 
never had a chance, never will . After all, baldly skeptical but laughable joke. With a 
she was raised in a foster home, where heavy lean on the whammy bar, T-Bone 
"Her guardian made sexual connection creates a deranged, Hawaiian break that 
with her/Before she was even grown." Bur- sets the slage perfectly for a final dig at the 
nett's vocal and the familiar, abrupt power- porn-dealing, star-making "Mr. Big"; he 
chording of Pete Townshend combine to simply calls him a "hula hoop. /I Yeah, 
form a palpable, sinister tragedy.. round and round. 

Thursday Speclll Ipm • 11m 

'$1 50 Pitchers 
Budweiser, Budweiser LIght, 
Jacob Best, Miller, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Light, Old Style. 

Afternoon Special 
Mon-Fri 4-8 p.m. 
50c Draws 
75c Bar Liquor 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 

Iowa vs. 
Northwestern 

AnYSI?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobo! 

517 5. Riverlide 
337-5270 
Open 5un-Th 10:30 am-11 pm 

Fri & 5.110:30-1 :00 am 

Choo .. from 17 d.l..:tabl. hot or cold .. ndwlchn. 
Including ROllt Beef, Ham, Salami, PUllaml, 
Reuben, Tuna FI,n, Bologna, Pepl*Onl and muc~ 
mor • . Hobo Potato with your choice 01 10 MIICeI Of 
veget.bl. topping .. O ... t with. III1dwlc:h or II a 
mlal. 

Lazy twangin ' from Ry Cooder accom-
TOWNSHEND ISN'T the only biggie in T- panies a night-walking Burnett on the t ..................................................................... ... 

and) is bound to win him some well
served commercial attention. His ac
aimed solo debut, 1980's Truth Decay 
akoma), is a startling amalgam of 
uthern rock and righteousness , and 1982's 

rap Door (Warner Bros.) , though just a 
x-song EP, was one of the most substan
ve records of the yea r. 

bone's slable. He's also got help here from languid "When The Night Falls, /I which, :ill 
the likes of Ry Cooder, Richard Thompson along with the Gaelic, jig-like "Shut It ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
and Jerry Ma rolla . Yet PTTN never Tight" (not surprisingly, with Richard ~ 
beeomes a name-dropping collage of slars Thompson) are refreshing, nee<fed admis- ~ ACI055 E41tedbyEUGENET.MALEUA A successful rock/religion fusion is hard 

manuever, as in most minds the two are 
ConSidered mutually exclusive; and secular 
~d spiritual audiences have a cerlain dis
~in for one another. But Burnette walks 
tllat line with a daring confidence that 
tilakes him appealing as a crack guilarist 

well as a musician with a mission. 

: IN CONTRAST to earlier dillies such as 
1!tuth Decay's "Love At First Sight," or 
''Power of Love" (" ... can make a blind 
~an see, can bring a man to his knees") 
31ld Trap Door's title cut, ("It's a funny 
(bIng about Hfe, you have to give up your 
~e, to be alive"), which are a bit hard lo 
djgest, the evangelism on PTTN is 
~cidedly more subtle. And Burnett is 
rfally much better when he's moralizing in
'fead of sermonizing. He's a master of 
i(onic, sarcastic vnderstatement who 
riedn't be so obvious. We sUll get the point 
~en he tells us in the born-again boogie of 
" ressure " that "there's a lot of , 
P,tessure .. . from below." 
':Vet you need not fret if, like yours truly, 
y~'ve been born only once. Burnett's 
",\lsie has a secular appeal as well. He's 
nJore than a hlp preacher. Besides, he 

somebody to save. 
begins with the anti-violent state

of "Murder Weapon," wherein Bur-

- their presence is felt only through their sions of T-Bone's own status as a lonely, ! 
playing, while the vocal work is left solely fallible, tempted, "ordinary man." ~ 
to Burnett's capable, nasallenor, with har- ~ 
monic help from the Williams Brothers. :ill 

Burnett's Single croon and acoustic LAST BUT NOT least is the narrated ~ 
guitar are in full form on "After All These legend of "Hefner and Disney," where two ~ 
Years," which, in a word, is Dylanesque. Russian defectors are taken in by a ~ 
(The influence runs the other way as well. beautiful, young divorcee who finds them I 
Along with Roger McGuinn, Burnett is gi- wandering through "Never Wonderland. " ~ 
ven the dubious distinction of bringing introspective Disney smokes a pipe and II 
Dylan to salvation.) lakes pictures of nude "go-go girls," while 

But, again, T-Bone's is more than a bla- Hefner makes molded plastic chartacters, :ill 
lant ministry of music. More often, as on places them in the garden and dubs it "Hef- ~ 
the tender "Baby Fall Down," he's willing nerland." ~ 

to layout the tra'gic facts and let us decide- Proof Througb The Night may not con- ~ 
for ourselves: "She used to be an artist/She lain songs with the staying power of last ~ 
wrapped the world with string/But then the year's remake of "Diamonds Are ~ Girl's ! 
hardness started/Till she couldn't feel a Best Friend," (from the Broadway show ~ 
thing/ ... Gravity is pressing her into the Gentlemen Prefer Blondes) or the impact ~ 
ground/Baby fall down." T-Bone has his of Truth Decay's "Boomerang" (still my ~ 
excesses. At times he's so busy railing faye ), but collectively its songs are Bur- ill 
against everybody in sight that his focus nell's most consistent effort. ~ 
becomes blurred. It's that way on "The Six- ~ 
ties ," a lengthy, narrated story of one of T -Bone Burnett forces on one a healthy ! 
the "new breed of man" whose tragically reconsideratjon of goals, accomplishments ~ 
hip adventures lead him from "faded Levis and attitudes in a humble Ught: "It's a I 
and Gucci loafers" to cheating on his wife funny thing about humllity/ Soon as you ~ 
in a "designer camper." Along the way he know you're being humble, you're no longer :ill 
lakes a poke at every modem livelihood humble." Although expensive by the pound, ~ 
from stockbrokers (" ... are,n't in at this is one T-Bone that can be savored again ~ , I 
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Arts and entertai-nment 

'AfterMASH' is ambitious mess 

• • 
IS10n 

THE STADIUM 
HI W I 

Open at 8:30pm 

0- J Dr lh 14 & t i(.i 

Ok rf l • $150 

R .g f4, 
-

12- 1~ 20-23 f4 

J t $l~. /(I, .11 

Harry Morgan Ind Rosalind Chao star In "AlterMASH". 

papler-mach villains, but a show WIth 
nous intent demand worthy oppo

nents. 
For all of its clever technique and 

rhetoric, " MASH" had only one real 
m' that it repeated endl sly: 
War I bad becau e it kill ~ple. In 
the post-Vietnam America , thi state
~nt was impli tic and not par
lcularly brave or prof undo 

,. AFTERMASH" threatl'ns to {all 
IOtO the e m trap . It Is already 
a embling a band of implistic 
bureaucrats who nit-pick over 
paperwork and who are de igned to 

rYe, not a ca 1 members, but as 
paper dragon to be lain every week 
by Pottl'r and Co. The how will al 0 
apparently continue Its anll-war 
theme, with a ho pita! full of bandicap
ped vet rlns on hand to prove the 
POint. This i Cine provided the show 
doe not limit Its outlook to thi narrow 
foro . And in "MterMASH" takes 
place in peacetime America, hopefully 
It will d velope a wider more upbeat 
pe pective than th pe imislic, if ap
propriate, diU trophobla of "MA H." 

AlSQ, It i worth considering whether 
"Aft rMASH" r n ucceed without the 
pre nee of Alan Aida. I think so, but 
th n I hav alway harbored a basic 
<It Uk for the Hawkeye Pierce charac-

ter. Apparently nobody, but nobody, 
was more sensitive to the horrors of 
war than Hawkeye. Yet at the drop of a 
scalpel , Hawkeye could turn snide, 
cruel and smugly self-righteous. AIda's 
Hawkeye was a cross between St. 
Franci of Assi i and the Marquis de 
Sade. 

Potter, Klinger and Mulcahy can 
carry the new how because they were 
the backbone of the old show. It was 
the en. mble that they were a part of 
that made "MASH" work, not the 
grand tanding hi trionics of Hawkeye. 
Th first episode accorded little time 
for the actors to re-esta bUsh thei r 
character , but the second episode 
found th m in their old forms, working 
comfortably In vignettes that reflected 
th best of "MASH." 

"AfterMASH" is still in its em
bryonic stage and it will be interesting 
to follow its progress in the coming 
weeks. Without AIda, the show will be 
forced to establish its own identity, 
which is the best thing that it can do. 
" AflerMASH" features new charac
ters at center tage and i set in a 
vastly different cUmate than its 
predece sor. Emulating "MASH" is a 
good enough starting point, but to be a 
ucce. s the show must be more than a 

continuation of an old show - it must 
be a distinctively different one. 

"Fire Up Hawksl Start Ihe'Weekend Tonightl" 

fot 1 
t. == 4 8:30 - 11 :00 

~ fiELD $1 PITCHERS 
t- 11 :00 - close UE_ 

.. .for New York state of mind. 
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_-----pIUI tlltIWMketld _____ ... 

MOO EHEAD 
$1.00 Iottl •• of 
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BUFFET 10 .m-3 pm 

- Reservations Accepted -

HI I . W""'netone !owl City 

, 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 1 am 

2 forl 
Bar &: Call liquor at Pitchers 

DAll Y HAPPY HOUR 4 • 7 
• FREE tortill. chips at hot .. uee 

• SOt Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar Jiquor only) 

I • Houle Wine: I,i carafe $1.; carafe $4 
• Free Popcorn 

Comer of Dubuque & Iowa (below Best Steak) 

_L---..JO 
Make the connection 

~~Z7Q®Z7Z7@ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

r--·--··----·---·--··----·---~ I I 

I W k d $2.00 off any 16" I 
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I Speci-al Good ThurlCl.y through I 
I Sund.y only. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I 
I Expires: 10/31/83 I 
I I 
I II Flit, Free Delivery" I I • 529 S. Riverside Or, I I . Phone: 337-fS770 I 
I . _1/17110 I 
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: Arts and entertainment 

Ritual art shows joy in daily life 
By Suzanne F"chereon 
Sta"Wrtt .. 

A RT AS RITUAL," currently 
showing at The Arts Center 
in the lower level of the Jef
ferson BuildinC, features in-

terpretatiOllJ 011 the four elements, 
earth, air, fire and wa ter, in eacb of 
four different rooms. The statement 
tbat accompanies the exhibit defines 
ritual art as an act that aHinn! the 
creative powers. What predominates in 
the exhibit is a chaotic ordering of the 

, artifacts that surround , quotidian ac
tivities. 

Of the four rooms, the water environ
ment witb its lily pool, waterfall and 
plant fibers produces the most Elysian 
atmosphere. Dim lighting and the 
sound of running water combine to 
create the purity of a forest - a restful 
space in the midst of a busy environ
ment. 

By contrast, tbe air room bombards 

the senses with sights, sounds and im
ages made by the machinery of com
munications. Under a clear plastic
covered ceiling a video tape plays in 
one corner, slides are projected onto a 
broken surface of plastic and fabric in 
another and a simulated living room 
has as its focal point a television 
screen with the image of a nuclear 
mushroom cloud. Even the fans cir
culating the air add tbeir rhythm to the 
welter of sounds. 

The fire room, a stark jungle gym of 
wood marked by cbarred ends, 
suggests the destructive potential of 
wbat in the past was an element 
promising warmth and comfort. 

THE MOST complex: and perhaps 

Entertainment today 

most interesting room Is tbe one painted with spiral emblems, 
devoled to earth. It features a burlap emphasize the compartments In the 
ceiling and a sawdust-covered Door room. Triangular vats hold earth and 
evoking the smell of the circus. In one sand, and In one area Jan HOO8enboom 
comer, a niche or shrine made by Pam depicts human life cycles in a canopied 
Sickles contains a statement of the space painted witb representations of 
struggle tow~art.A cbild-liketesta- the human form in various positions. 
ment written on lined grade school 
paper, a set of molded hands and mask, Not all of the sections in the show are 
and a Pierrot clown jack-In-the-box equally successful. Unlike Judy 
comprise a diarama backed by a Chicago, who conceived and directed 
kitchen curtain. the work on ber "DiMer Party," "Art 

In another niche Colleen Ernst repre- as Ritual" represents a collaboration 
sents the ritual moments In her life- of 13 artists, each with a different 
through Victorian doll-house rooms of perspective. But the fact that th~s 
furniture and in yet another Melissa group endeavor works as well as It 
Farley displays shadow boxe~ contain- . does makes .it. noteworthy. And above 
ing reminders of the five senses. all, the exhlbl~ has a Joyous and ex:-

For all its visually busy aspects the uberant quality, a sense of the 
earth room appears orderly and ~om- playfulness of daily existence. 
partmentalized, like the demarcations "Art as Ritual " will continue 
which humans employ to define their tbrough Oct. 30 with poetry readings, 
territorial limits. Four ladders divide musical presentations, films and tarot 
the center column into the four direc- card performances scheduled 
tions . Lengths of colored fabric, spray throughout the month. 

Films at the Bijou 
The Iaformer won Oscars in 1935 for Victor 

McLaglen as a drunk who turns in his friend 
during the Irish Rebellion in return for a meager 
reward; director John Ford ; screenwriter Dudley 
Nichols ; and composer Max Steiner. 7 p.m. 

fare is an appropriate midnight showing of 
William Friedkin's The Exorcist. Linda Blair gets 
possessed , Ellen Burstyn worries about her, Max 
von Sydow gets rid of the pesky devil and Jason 
Miller furrows his brow. Good stuff. Sponsored by 
Campbell's Soups. Just kidding ... 

tonight in a program featuring music of Weber 
(Overture to Der Frelscbutz), Brahms (Double 
Concerto, with violinist Christian Altenbuerger 
and cellist Janos Star'ker as soloists) and 
Tchaikovsky (Symphony No. 8, "Pathetique"). 

KCCK (88.3 mHz), 3 p.m. The music and life of 
Ray Charles are examined in today's segement of 
"Portraits in Blue." • It's Steiner night at the Bijou, as part of the 

tribute to Hollywood composers. lUng Koog also 
benefited from Steiner's music, but the movie is 
besl known for the final scene high atop the 
Empire Slale Building, with Fay Wray in the 
gentle ape's arms - surely one of the most 
indelible images in the history of the cinema. 9 
p.m. 

• On the networks: The exciting if somewhat 
colorless Chisox: take on the Orioles in game two 
of the American League pennant series (NBC, 7 
p.m.). And th-th·th-that's all, folks. 

Nightlife 
Workshops/Discussions The Uptown Serenaders. At the Sanctuary. 

Music, sweet music that hath charms to soothe 
the savage beast in all of us. Don't miss. 

Television 
On cable: Not much here. So Fine, a rather limp 

comedic exercise wlth Ryan O'Neal and Jack 
Warden, concerning the creation and marketing of 
see-eheek jeans airs on HBO at 7:30 p.m., and the 
immensely popular songster Kenny Rogers does a 
video set at 9 on "BO. The only truly interesting 

Stanley Elkin, John Leggett, James McPherson, 
Doris Grumbach and Hilma Wolitzer discuss 
"Contemporary American Fiction" today in 22 
Nursing Building at 3:30 p.m. The public is 
invited. 

• The Uptown Rulers. At the Crow's Nest, 
through Saturday. One of the better Midwesem 
ska/reggae bands returns to Iowa City" and 
between here and the Sanctuary, you could be 
Uptown all night. Ahem. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Chritoph von 

Dohnanyi conducts the Cleveland Orchestra 

a The Michael James Band. At Maxwell 's, 
through Saturday. Love that rock 'n' roll music, 
especially when it's done with the fervor these 
guys bring to it. 

iO'Keeffe: Get tourists out of town 
WASHINGTON (UPI) Painter 

Georgia O'Keerfe ~aaked Congress 
to reverse its historic designation of 
her adobe home, because she does not 
want to be responsible for disrupting 
her quiet New Mexico village, officials 
said Wednesday. 

A Senate subcommittee will hold a 
hearing Thursday on the rare request 
by the reclusive 96-year-old artist. 

Historic site deSignation, which 
allows the government to administer 
property for the public, has been rever
sed only twice before in the history of 
the National Park Service, officials 
said. 

Congress in 1980 authorized the Park 
Service to tum her adobe home and 
studio, located on a three-acre complex: 

in the small artistic community 'of Abi
quiu, into one of 83 National Historic 
Sites nalionwide upon her death. 

"The community she lives in Is a 
very private community and apparen
tly residents have reacted with some 
disfavor at the Idea of their small com
munity becoming somewhat of a 
tourist neighborbood," said Domenici 
aide Jim Hughes. 

"She wants to be remembered down 
through the years as one of the nation 's 
foremost painters and is sorry to have 
created somewhat of a minor disrup
tion in the local comunity. She doesn't 
want anything to take away from her 
legacy to this nation," Hughes said. 

NEITHER DOMENICI nor O'Keeffe 
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PIZZA and PITCHER , 

$750 

14" Cheese and one additional topping 
with a Pitcher of Beer or Pop 

We make our own Pizza using 
the finest meats and cheese, 

Call Ahead 337-9611. 
We'll have It ready when you arrive, 

plans to testify on the measure to 
reverse the designatio • . Only park ser
vice officials will testify. 

"We will not oppose the request. We. 
have not acquired anything so there's 
not a question of having to sell off 
anything we've got. We will not oppose 
her wishes," said park spokesman 
Duncan Morrow. 

About 1,300 people, most of them 
rural residents, live in the area near 
the wooded , mountainous hamlet about 
45 miles north of Santa Fe. 

Aides say Rep. Sidney Yates, 0-111., 
a longtime admirer who pushed 
through the deSignation, will 
begrudgingly introduce a House bill to 
accede to O'Keeffe's request. 

"He said he would do what she wan-

ted but told her that her work has been 
so magnificent that people should see it 
and her home. I think be wanted so 
much to pay tribute to ber and her 
work," an aide said. 

O'Keeffe, whose painting output 
declined in the 1970s primarily because 
of poor eyesight, is considered an ar
tistic pioneer. 

Generally using natural subjects 
such as bones, shells , flower s, 
buildings and hills, her style is based 
on bold, dramatic colors, sharply 
defined edges and strong patterns. 

O'Keeffe bought her Abiquiu home in 
1!M5, the year before the death of her 
husband, noted photographer Allred 
Stieglitz. She moved into the house per
manently in 1949. 

Last 3 N Ig hts 
Macbride Auditorium 
Only Iowa City Appearance 

October 5-6 at 8:00 pm 
$6/$4 

\ 
October 7 at 9:00 pm/October 8 at 8:00 pm 

$71$5 
Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 

Office. Information & reservations 353-6255, 
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HAIR <oIor "'_, Cal ... _ c-_,.. vtOUO 
HAIRITYUNO.S3f.II.' 1\.1 

EUAOI'I IOUHO'7 eo.... I ... 
onvtIoM dire !rom .... _ 
w4tI1 AIIIHtTCM lor am fGr_ 
c;oI, '_372-12)4 ' 10.11 
PlEASE don' _ '"' _. _ 

If) be born \\lin you * til .. '''' 
yourMlf Ovorpopull'''''' ' ......... 
IhIIrIhoot 11.7 

._--..... 
~~. ~sa..tlA, 
tI('OUTINfS~' AD' 

MlXu II64.GMe fOr 
_Hd 1nIor ... _ ...... ... 
...... '10' CoII_' ....... Ii 
T, Th 10 'IP 10- 4 

IUTTlIW'I. Y GIWItCt 
'12$. """ """""""" _ . 1I_1Or_ 
P'IoIOQI"",y ' .. II 

COUHSlUNO..- lor-. 
COn,"""nt '-"'*, Or . .... 
er- ' eo.- ill c-. 
Spotdull 01_ ON! _ 1ft, 

d ...... ,._ ",_ 
11IW CCMMUHtA AUOC:'AfU 
CIJI ,..,,71 "'" 

Tht Dally IOWln h .. CI" 
In the following It I ' 
• MlCbrldt ~., W I0Il ~ , C Ct , 

CllYln Iwt., I(tIWIOII Or. 
• Col., MW1 II ., 

LOWtII , Mornlnglide, WI 
• linton MInor, W. 
• 8. Oubuqllt, I . Clinton, . C 
• E. IIoomInvton, E. Churdl, 

£. OIYtnpott, N, rlOf 

Cln 3J3.1201 to appI,. 

TYP.NO 
QUAl.I~ Iy,""" __ d II' no 
1CI~lno 1I\QIIIIh. 1pInIt/I. 'ronell 
I'\cIo UPlllOli¥to'/. • CIIy leih 1 
143-u.t 10-14 

PNIIIIlICID ,-, "" .. 
_ .. _', Ole '1M. ICeU,,". 
-_ r ........ no II'OIIoIIQ 
.. ' .... . '" 1Mat" .. M _ Iymllol 
DOlI 337. f2t1. 10-11 

MJ.I1tI TVI'1I1O """ ICHTIHO 
T .... po,*, \0 d_ 
~eh 1II1\1t1orf. __ N. 

~ o..lIWI. 1164 01:\1 u)./ 

AUTO pO"I.e 
1 ... HotIdI ACeofd 3-_ ~ 
NIl loa, Ofl ... 181_17111 

1'74 WlIood. Au1OmIU.. 10 
~;:' .IIIIY •• 1, ,only MOO ! 

1t71 ,.fOOt VW fIaObot ~U/ll 
Imo S 1170 ~"P1rY1fIG 1 

fINO 'THI 0lIl ' ~ In 

'*-
ltll ,N I'or",,," lunrOOf '" 
AMlfM. tMOOml"," 7·.71 
7 



, \ 

:~ "PI NO 

IXI'IIIIINCtO _, .... m 

l1li*1, It41er lIe,tII KC\I(.II , 
oompolonl rtcOgl1ldng ~ 
.'011 11M _I,IQ U .. Hh .ym 
l1li W ·22tl 10-11 

AUlItI TYI'tIIO ..... lOfTING 
T.m~.I0~ 

""""'" ill II'1IofY, -"_ .. 
fngIiIII,O«"" 364-0' 1001 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thurlday. October e, 1M3 - Pige ". 

AUTO 'O .. IIGII 'IT' IIOOKI l
"oo •• ATI 
WAllftD 

1100. 
'011111.,. DI Classlfleels 

lin 2·dOOf vw lItol>ol "" .... wtII, 
.1710 1310 KMpl'llAfI \1." 

'IliD '1tt1 OM ' """'11M I. fie 
por-

fifth anniversary celebration 
this week· all week 

off books 

2 OO/C record. 

O marked a II mu.lc scor.a 
p,lce 01 m.p', prints 

0lIl or two _" III,," to _. 
Dr.nd _ concIo, OWl! ,001II, 
... _ , drytr, etnt,to lit , ""'I, 
W'" ..... City. Renl nogotI-, 
_"11. 11)-11 

t d b k h FEMALI .onornoker .. - . ~. the haun e 00 s op MtIll'" butlint, II:IS ply. 113 .... • 
6pen ,,1Q, 35:1-2423. 10-1' 

monday Ihrough frldlY 1:()o'6:16 ROOMMATE ntOCItd 1ow.·II~nott 
m.nor, Immtdlef<l occup.ney, .... 

.. turdlY l1Im·5: 16 room. Ocl.oa, 1, .. , 33t-OI1IO, 1()'1 

also tuesd.y nlghl 8pm· 10pm fEMAlI . Shorl room In one. 

L:===:-::::-:==S3~7-~2Q~96========~ bedrODfll "P.rtmtn!. 1130 pIuJ :: ~" Vlty _In, Oulot. 364· 
p~OflaltOHAL dog grooming . I 8542 _nlng., lG- t. 

: , ,:=..::":.:t'tJ!' MURPHY· MALE _. twO b..:!,oom, elOtl •• 
1500 '" " .. nUl'oolll 311-1601 BROOKFIELD iIOIpltll .,M. Ctll337· $I1S, 10-10 

10-12 ITUDtOUI roo"""'" ,. _I 

M(NN£MAH fiSH AND PIT BOOKS brend·ntW aplr1IIItnl .- Artn., 
CINn" Lt.,ltn Pm ",'.. OWl!room 1170 tlI ,33a-t333 , 10-11 

eara""IIt. """' :IS"'~' 10-24 Scholarly Books FlMALES ... nted 10 ...... .Iow two 
JW "" oa ""'rd on ,~. _.ng bOd,oo", aplrtmtnl. $125. !4 
pu ,ldlO .lotIon, fM KCCK In An ullllllt •. CtIl35H .. 2, 10-8 

~I 110. AM WSUI 1t_0 _ Historic fEMAtE, .rter. hOVN, ..., ,oom, 
CiDII, ou.II,,", 1112,SO/month, Yo 

.. I.T TO OWN 
LlI&UIII TIMI' .... , 10 ..... , TVI, 
.... _, mlQ._vto" II>pt;one.., 

"". U" 137·ttQO \1. It 

Atmosphere "11il11ts. 338-0725, .n .. IOpm, lG-t1 , 
Our New Location: FEMALE 10 .h." one bedroom, ~ 

218 N, GII"~t .1,11'''', htll p.ld, on·.lr", park. 
.,.,. lng, I&undry, 337·1007. ,0-17 

11<47 Went, Hou .. 
S OWN room, nontrnOkl/' pr_rtd, 

11·8 Tue"Slt; 1·5 un , CIoN 10 'hOpplng cenler., bulllnt, 
11IUOptu. Yo 'rtllrtltt, "M'"bItvI-
...... 351.1ts7 ....... 12 noon 0< 
S5l-1 .... fter3pm,_. IG-11 

'IMAll; Nttdtd 10 Ihar. ntw 
.p.rtmenl wit. I11rot .111 .... Own 

TWO"- -.. ... ,_ It. ()c. 
_ , _lIw.", po1d. Rtnt 

~, 313.*" 1().7 

'PIDDLI' yoilr bill. In T .. DAII. Y 
IDWAII. 11)-3 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Uf1CIIIICY tor rtnt U30 pol' 
_til Includtt .. __ .neI 
pr"'lII bttIIfoom, Two _. to 
__ ,301-0403.AIII'or 

Poll. 11·4 

IlUI'tNG r ..... I."""" 
_Ieo. ..... : ..-- Oc· 
toIttr 1.1, I175Imonlh , utili"" paid 
.. ctpt pIIOnt. _ , Ctfl 351· 

11317_112....... ,G-l1 

IIOOM _ 10 ""..pu' ...., 
__ . On buill .. , _ry, 

rtlrlgtrllOl' and mlcl'1IW_, lIN 
pIu' _rlCl ..... 361.c)1.41 ...... 
SpIll . 11)-25 

INIGI ,oom ..... bIoc1r. """" Of 
com"", and_. No kl_, _I baIII. *176/"-, uflUI_ 
pIId. 364-I1141'. It-It 

'UIINtlHID ,001II, cooIIing, Wllk· 
Ing dl.tInCt , Df1 bu." I", i3f. 
tsN. 1()'10 

LAIICiI _ r ...... , .It .... 
pI_, .,, COOdltlonlng, 
buIIInot. $180, no u'."'to, Shl,. 
kl1I:hen, ">Ing '001II tnd b.I11 .. lIh 
only two •• h ..... A •• It..,.. 1m. 
_lIltty, 3e .· 1802. .G-.4 

Coma Ind ... lilt G.IIlght VINagl 
Comalnd Itt, 

Coma Ind Ii .. In our 11>_ 
COmth ......... 

_ our .tdulle .IUdenta from 

A'AIIT.INT 
'OIl .. IIIT 

3 PERSONS PER 
APARTMENT 

"'.1 
Naw 2 bedroom IPII. 

Refrigerator, dllhwu/Ier, 
ttOYI, dltpo .. l, LlI'gI 
clolll IPlce, .10, laundry 
facilities, Clo .. to Unlvar· 
Illy Hospitals and 
buliin • • 

Call 337-1188 or 338-
7«', or 351-ee22 

IDayt~ 

CHlltlT1AN ....,.It 10 ItVl I. my 
D-...ant. p,_ g.1d IIudenl 0< 
ptolt&llontl. OWl! kl1ClItn, balh , 
_oom, nfl' UnI'''''1y H •• pllIl , 
It .. tehOOl, on Outll ... $300 In· 
clUd" uUUllt., 338-$140 or 337· 
11121. 10-11 

NEOOTIAIlE rtnl, one b..:!,oom, 
AlC, bUill", w.tlcOllI petio '0 pond. 
"v.lleblo. OcIObll' 'OIh. 1I&4-
Me7, IG-,O 

.... y ",hoot REMODILIO elliciancy. 1240. Ply 
WI kMP p_ by Ih. fIOIdtn rult ..... 'Ic only. LM .. ",...ago, 351· 

A'~IITIII'" I DU'UX 
'011111.,. 
TWO _001II -'""",, 

• bttutllully rornorloltd , oak -., 
one bIOek "om CI",put, 
$45OllIIonlll. 1_ ""'I .nd 
"a"'. CII! 314-2233 ""- 81., 
.nd 5pm, 1 t.7 

fWO __ CluploaM _ 

_ , no """, 33l41li6, .,. 
• Gill. It· II 

TWO b..:!room, wftIIIn ,,'~Ing die
tancI .. o'OCOfY Ind downt""". Of! 
'"" porking. DO buIIint . 
1310/monlh plu. ulHlIIto. Dtya
:lS1·IOO1)"hI/' ipm '37-1011. AlII "".krill. It-II 

LAIIOI .... btdrOO/II, "","1oC DlLUXI throt b..:!'00111 Clupln. 
pIId, .. _Ie bIIIt, 1306, ",. A. CIIIJII, AlC, dr_, d'-' , 
8121, I ..... _ ._10, 10-14 

'UIlEAII _ ... btdroom, ,UllfT two _oom d~'" 
CIOtI, Avllllbit 1tII~, Efoo. NDYI"'bIr III, nlet ItM, Un, ..... 
trld ........... , 337--12 ... , IG-12 butH_.384-77M, 10-7 

ONE b..:!room, .. ., 1IoopIItI, .
and quilt, Itu"*y, -.-. 
..... rlQlty paid, 1300. 33I-lJ505, lO
II 

fRIl rtnl IK, 0c00It0r III, Two 
_001II, ..... 13SO. Swtmmlng 
pool. WMlfllmptOrt YI", 180 
21" A .... Corllvtltt, 11&4-3412 or 
354-tsl6, It-II 

fAU 'tnt til Ootobtr 1 ... Two 
b..:!,oom, owImming POOl. atart 

,$3N, W_, hotI, coottng fur· 
nithtd. SlVtIIt Ap4f1montt. 100 
W", IItnton 33a-1I75. lG-l1 

"'EII' ..... b..:!room, III llllJot lPO 
ptl ...... tnclllding dl_, buI 

TWO _oom duple., _ by tide, 
MorIh tide 01"'" CtI';. _ 01>
pIt_, w_ldryOr hookupt . 
Full_tnt. Av __ ,* 

lot. $400 per mon.h, Call Karle 
[)IVI" Mod Pod, Ino. :lS1·0.02. 
Evon.,II4 •. 2OtI7 . 11· 10 

THIIIE b..:!room, _r K·Mort, 
children OK, $415. 351·7830'_ 
ooprn. . 11, ,0 

fOUl' b..:!room duple. t\ltllabIt, 
()cIObIt I ... 8poc1ous room. ill 
(IIdtt home. 1122 F,_'p, On 
1>UIfIno, f, .. porklng, 331--0472, Of 

_out, 515-47"'3733~, ,(). 
t3 

WI IIIIk.1IIt fIRS T WD~D ill wwy 
III CIuooI'td _ .nd In u~ 
eatt You cen add ""phttltlO yOU' 
Id by maIo'ng ... , word un",1It 1ft 
_.,,,,,,, 101 • .-U 1M yOU .... 
nr.. om. bok' or uppw c ... 
fIOrd."" .. , .IOfyOu.1d 

OHN TODAY UllTlLI"5plll 
Optn 101, T, W. Th, F 1:00-5 ISpm 
SIlu,d.y 1100-5 l$pm .\Ito T ..... 
d.y nrghl Spm·IOprn THE H"uN
TED 'OO~SHOP, 221 80ulh 
Jo/InlOll, 2'4 blOek. I.om cornl/' of 
Burlington and GIlbt<1 337· 

'oom,33a-5435 IG-IQ Como and II .. 
"2', 10-17 

LOfT .penmln. I .... style. 
SpociOUI 2· .. ory _. """ , ta'ga 
b..:!,0DfII', skyllghtt, court ya,d, ..... 
bath •• mor • . $350 plu., 12 .. 

rOUII, cIoN 10 1JnIvortI .... HotpftaI. 
no pota. 8425 Including """ and 
.. _ . :J84.5I3CI, :IS'-4813. 1()'5 

ONE bedroom .neI etflcltncy tport· 
men .. 10' rtnl. OlIO bIOek from 
com""., Booullfulty romodt\td, 
«GOd ltoora, CtII 384-2233 -
11m Indepm. 11·1 

t£WTI'UllhrM b..:!room duple., 
aeeo/month, 33a-2752 dtyI, 11&4-
564f -.Ingt. Av.ila* 

IG-l0 .011113. 
2tIIO. 11.,0 OWN room In houM. Tw. bloch Cornt Ind " .. 

IromClmpu • . 337-&540 10-7 A7·'7~ 

IUYING _ nngo and athlr gold 
tnll _ nrPH'1 STAMPI , 
COIN '018 DvbtJq ... S$oI 1t$l 

10-12 

IELECnO WORKS hi •• good 
tupply .1 ulld .nd OVI.ot·prlnl ITUDlOUI, nonamoklng m_ 
/lcord •• nd booIr. AI< cond"lOntd. _. lurnllhld "'0 b..:!rOOlll 
110 S DubtJq"'.331·'700 ,G-, dup' ... 337.~' III midnight I()' 7 

HICKORY HIU PARK 11 ~ttd ., 
lilt end Of BlOomlng'.n 8,,", In 
.... low. CI.... 11 hi. many 1 • .,1. 
..nlth orl 0'111 fOr .Iklng 01 ..... 
country .kllng 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIMI 

WANTED: Thrtt room mI'. Slnglt 
"58, wre',,,, ulUl'ltt paid, 120 Do_""" $. 331·7m. 1()'13 

FlMALI Wt/lted .0 ....... hr .. 
b..:!room .... h two, cIt.n, Iem.1t 
denlll Il",*,tt. 101 ...... Lok. Apia 
33a-3'.... .G-21 

--------~_I WOOD booIrClIl It IS wood .. bIt 
124 15. d .... $28 N, 4-drt_ chltl 
131 15, 0""10 IIInd 128 15, kWt 
_ I t .. II. chI1<I tncI mort 

REASONABLE Indlvldu.l •• thtr. 
pooceful, comfortlbly furnithtd, 
[oll.ldt 2BR .port ... nt wil11 Ont 
m.lt, 33. 5200, _ .. 1337· 

CAMIRA 
KA THlllH'1 KORNElI , 532 Hot'" 
DodQt Ootn 11·5 30pm tvtry day 
txc.ptWId_, 11. 18 

227. .0-. 

fUolALE wlnltd Own bedroom, 
"45 plu. lr.J ulllnlN. WN'g.l. 
VI.' AVI.I.bfe NOYembet 1 Slh. 361~ 
1475 1G-13 

~=======:.:..:- HIIlE-A.BEO coveh, on. Yttr old, 
- "." Iont cond,t1oII. lin .1l1C! lor fUolAU. a...tn. lumlthed A/C, 

~ropt_, pllklAfl, Clmbu., $130. COMPUTIR. .""'I ..... tOrdorm.$t75 33S-
1001. 10-7 3501-.... , .... tIllng.. I G-12 

w/C'" 
OvabOn Preach .. 

wle 

THE 
MUSIC 
SHOP 

TWO eutJc~. ,t/rIgtt'llDl', ft .. 1ItIl1 SHARE amlN .hrot b..:!room """M, 
till btr/dorm 175 ".btblt. 33a- SlSO/monlh, 1/3 ublrtltt. Rutll 
003S 1().1 lilting,,,.., but, .tor. Poll ok 

331-41103 10-.0 
ITUD£NT MOVING .ElIYICE 

hII ... CI .... ·• _ " .... 133a-
2530 '0-'2 

fEMALE nonsmoker 10 ohora room 
In ."".11 twO bedroom oou .. In 
Corllvlllt, ".., buIIInt. F.,_ 
.... pi yOUr port of bedrOOlll, 
1100/"" monlh pIu. 113 utill1lot. 
Ctl 3501-... , bI'Ort 81m or .rter 
1030prn A ... lor Deb ,G-1 

FEMALES' 0wA room, untorolthtd, 
S Jo/I,*",'" buIIInt, Ale, 
12OOimonlh pIut 113 .... Icfty 
A".".blenow ~Irter 
SpIll 

FlMALll1Df1Imol"'ng pr., ........ , 
Of grad .......,. 10 ...,. two 
b..:!,oom -,menl in CorIM'" 
S2OOImomh. on _ ~ 

.,0 '" 10-1 

MALI. .... ~, on bull.,., 
U D vltVu", tlHntl'l ,_lCI\' I. 30/"'"'"". 1/3 ulll .... 3501-III"'" a._,. V_ :IS.. 0.45 ,G-, 
'4~ 10-24 

PO$TIlIS end pMII. Hugo -__ ROOtN GAUDlV, 
,YCAMO!II MAU. 

USID 
CLOTHING 

10-21 

'ow'" Ct,-. '- on ... _ ..,. _1NI ___ tng 

TWICE AS HIe! 220H $I I' bIOek 
WIll" &onor PoIIIO., pi! 337. 
l332.nd Hwy I _ pi! 36U217. 
Co<>II\l"" ..... SI\oslo' 10-.2 
• 
1101' "'" IVOGIf SHOf'. 2121 S ...... _ lit lor good _ 

1"'nQ ..... kll,,"'" ..... 
tIC. OpeIItveI}'dlr,' 4s-4.4! 33a-
301 II ,G-10 

UIID 
'URNITURI 

IoCKOIMAN'S AHTIOUU, "4 
Wewtor1 AoId. I.,.. , 01"', ... ut. 
_ , tr • SJe46At Of*' lII0I' 

~. _.. 10-11 

COTT AGEANTIQUES 
Acro , frorn Ih. 

Iowa RI •• , Power Co 
Corel.m. 

<>p.nTu., · 8un 12·5pm 

Antlqua Futn.lull 
.. Ac:ct'lOfI 

The USUAL .. UNUSUAL 

HAWKIVI 
MIMORAIILlA 

OHL Y 11301""'"'" p4ut h uIIkllot. 
Shtro lout btdfODl1l houtt 111 
..,. .. otIIt<mIIM ElgIlt_."om 
..... put 1oC, tuny lufnilhtd. 354-
"~ 10-~ 

RlSf'ONSlIlE roonomotr .. , _" ""ot b..:!room _ Pr_ 
",_/grld. Furnilhed, In
dud"", oomwo"'b..:!, CIA. l1li/10 
dry, 1200 plut ......... MUlClUnt 
...... 33a-3071 10-21 

"'OIlEM ... '" roomm_1 WI .. 
10 __ GUI? T ........... Of 
_I0Il ,,100 • blind ". __ ..... Ind _ btdroom 

'~lIlYai1oblo ~ 
_1/ftW ~ Under 
building port<ong. 13M and 84M. 
:lSl""'111 "'-4370, IG-1I 
FOUl! _room _ , -.,g die
_ , "" PtOIlIt, $ m ItCh, 33a-
2181 ,"'-"2' ,().8 

ROOM 
'OR RI.T 

y("Y "'ge btlulltul room, 
llIOPI-. tunny. 4 bIod<. "om 
..","" .. wood lloot .. _. kltdlll'l, 
balh, am inclUding U1,klJtt, 530 H. 
Cllnlon S.op t>y 5-7pm, SlIu,d.y 
",","'ng 111 colt btlor. 1.30 .M 111 
.n .. IOprn Am No, 24, :lSl·Nn 
AlII tor Ctrol or Itt .. _ 10-
1 

LAIIGE b..:!room fOf ..... ",u. 
Pttvllo tludy 'oom Sho/l kl1l:hen, 
b,II1" llulll ... L .. t monl11 ..... 
,mllllonl11 354-657. lG-7 

OUIET _ul to.; _I 
IICII" ... ; living room: •• 75 utrI~'" 
InClUded 337-47ts " •• 0 

1l00M ill YOrI ..... _ homo, 
_ 0iQICk. Irom comput 8ht1o 
""1AfI 'oom, dining r(IC)/II .M 
kllc/lll1 $tts/mondllncludlng 
uMIn 11&4-2233 _ 81m and 

5prn, 11·' 
1'00101 CION I ...... "" •• nd 

.-.... -
APARTMINT 
'OR RIIiT 
ONE b..:!'OOIII, h .. I1 ....... peld. 
sm. No pell 354--3555 0< 334-
7213. 11,'6 

TWO b..:!'oom, Wtltglte V.,ta. Sub
Itt $380. lIundIY, bullfnt, 351· 

4187, 10-14 

BEAUTIfUL ..... b..:!room, clett In, 
Itnllhtd 'flOOd tIoOr, Includol dl .. 
"'lIhI/', dr_, .. uIII"Itt, larga 
I1tIe lor IIOf.ge, on·",", perking, 
S3e6. 337· 5776. lG-7 

OCTOHR renl I'N. OUlol tWo 
bedroom unturnllhed apartment. 
leundry, Cor.MIIt, bulltlll, S3OO. 
33I-5eOI, lG-II , 
NICE .... b..:!'oom '0< ronl In 
Co<alvlllt, C.1t 354-4006. 10-8 

THE PRICE IS RIOHTI 
Two b..:!room 1102 N, Dodge, $375. 
338·5722 11).6 

VERY II.g. _leney, .1011 In, 0"' 
." ... perl<lng, .vllltblt 1m. 
mtdlltoty, 1)0 pelt. $275, 384-2221, 
kMj) trying, 11.11 

' TWO bedroom, 1'n bit"', unlur. 
nlshld, dl.hwuhtr, dl.pouI, Clr· 
Peted. Ilf. wISher Idryef each unit, w_ lu.nlthld. $360/month. Ctll 
:lSl.a54. A,lIl1b1tNov . .... ,G-13 

PARKSlDt! MANOII 
Two toCIlhrM b..:!rooml, "PocIOUl, 
I4Jlturlou. unitt In Cor.lYme, new. 
Dishwalher, r.fr lgerator. rlngl, 
dining ..... , 1· 2 both., balconl.s, 
,,"n I.undry In buIlding, glteg. 
... Ilablt, no poll. $3t1().$545. 337· 
4027 dlY., 354·2812, 33" · 3244 
o""'ngund_and.. 1()'3' 

ENJOy counlry Mving. SpOClou. twO 
bedroom lpanlMlttl evlHabte. 
$mtll pell and chUdrlll _t. 
Elghl mlnulN ',om __ . CIty 
bu., cemral Ilr, walMr/dryw 
hookupo In each opor1ment 351· 

07"', lotplryng. 11)-12 lEST deal In 'own, deluxe ..... 
1404. IG-2t 

LUXUIIY two b..:!,oom, con'lIlltnl, 
cto .. on, WNltld. 1oCI11on, '0 
minute Wllk to hoIp",' or hbrlf\l. 
On bulilno, laundry, cltln, newty 
pelnltd, 1315 plus u.llIII ... 35 I· 
014' 8-59m. ,,., 8 

IWO b..:!,oom, 30125 InclUdN gar. 
Igt, 'ppHlneat, d,lP", ...... , tlr 
oondlllonlng, F .... iIIM _ , 

pota IIOIIIbIt, :IS . ·11480 0< :IS .-4313 
IIII'ppOOnlrntnl .,· 18 

BRAND ntw I>IIUI1tuI on. 'neI two 
b..:!room .portll*lll on 5111 5l 
Corlllvl .... Avtilablt now . .... 1 dIS
counl tor prompl peymonl. WHf Itk. 
"om 1 to • per ..... "" aptrtment 
Cal W.nl,d SC .... _ 354--4100 Of 
$54·7323-.. l101e 

IAI" IIDI 
I.n.. 

IIITIIDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 

arpet, drapes, Blr, WID 
on .ach Hoor. ne.r 

shopping and bulline . 
Small p.ts welcome, 
Water pllid. Available 
now. Reasonable rent 

Call 337 .... 2.2 
Aft.r 5, 351·0251 

or 338-477. 

bedroom Welt ,ide (ental con-
domlnum. term. negotlabl • • CaN 
35 ... 350,. I t·l0 

EfFICIENCY ,plrtmenl, lurnl"ed 
.nd ullillitt ptld . Cln bI •• en "'on. 
d.y Ind ThOriday 6:30pm I. 
1:30pm. 422 Brown 51. I I·' 

OOWNTOWN ..... b..:!room IPlrt· 
man', kllchen IppilollCll, very 
roomy. 1520 including utlh.ltt. 
Av.l1.blll..-...cl ......... CtI Kltta 
Davia. Mod Pod , Inc. :lSl·0102, 
EYtnlngt ........ 2051, 11·1 0 

ONE bedroom. unfurnished, qu~ 
It ... eo.llvlltt. No potl or children. 
354--4285 or 33a-3.3Q. 11.' 

BAANO ntw condo, "'" b..:!room, 
qultl, .Ir, dI .. wuhtr, ."""J1IIhrI' 
ptrtdng, buo, $420. CaK Jean. 3,1 · 
3t65or:lS'·7325. .G-'8 

IECOHD .tory of older home, Close 
to Clmpus Two b..:!'OOIII, $375, I". 
C1UdetU1 •• III". 337-511l8. 11·8 

TWO bOdroom, CortMltt. Pool, 
bUlllno. .. ullt.tItI, $32O/monlll, 
3f$.5424.33t-3416. IG- II 

OCTOHR fREEI Two btdroom, 
1ptC1ouo, C1OI8 10 HOIpIttl , quiet. 
354-_ lG-l1 

NEW ItudlO, A/C. dose In, sepal ate 
kl1l:hln/dlning "US, h ... Included. 
Ren. nagotl.blt . 33I·BOe6_ 
5:30pm. 10-10 

LAROE .portmtn., _ In, utilltltl 
Included. 35.., ... 3 .Uer 2:45pm, I 1· 
7 

NEW .. p .... Frlend"'lp Court 
Apartmlnll. Two _001II. tOO 
ptUI aquila '"" OI1h"N"", 
drIP", tlr condRlontd. Hltll ... ,,,, 
'urlll.hld. Cotn..,p .... ,... Ind 
dryer. On bullint. No pota, .... 1 
$425-ts25. Phone 354·3273.rter 
:!Pm. .0-24 

OUlfT Old" hDUot: btluUhollhr .. 
b..:!room lportmanl .. Rh CllhId,lI 
Ctliing living room . 337""". 1()'24 

HUT DOOR TO HAWKrYE AlIENA 
Brand now. __ oom, $425 

pi... 0Ir1lgt. IppIt&ncII. ltundry 
1ocI1lt ... , mony._ 337.a&l15 Of 

3S4-4IlI7. lG-21 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
:IS t·3172 Swimming pool, p ... klng, 
~ltll tlr., \II\~d.y . .8IfI 61. and ,., 
Av. 'Ne.t ·t. M~OO".ld" In 
C",MItt On IWO clly buill ..... Two 
b..:!,oom: $320 plUI ga •• nd ettc· 
Irfelty. Olll b..:!room; $275 plu. 
otectr1l:11y .nly. Effldtncf, $250 pi .. 
.ttctrlclly .n.... lG-24 

VERY ta'ga .... btdrODln, lur· 
n.hId, CoraM .... $2t5 InclUdM 
ulHI1lot; Pr'v ... home :lSl·2l14 or 
35\,2253. lG-2O 

TWO b..:!room tptrtmont In 
Corllvth, .'r cond1Uontr, ltundry 
roellil ... , $3ll6lmonlh IneluclOl ""'1. 
Avaltblt Octobtr ' II. 384-8705. lG-
18 

1II0ADWAY"'-, I ... ga ..... 
b..:!,oom, oppIl."..., IIr, lerga 
ltrr_, Itundry, buill,,", pelt end 
children weIcornt, One milt from 
cornput, $375. Avllttblo now. 354-
06V8. 10-21 

LARGE IHIcItncy CIOtl '0 c.mpu. 
ONE b..:!rOOlll CI.ptItCI, IIUC1CIry, .nd """"_. on bu.h ... laundry. 
"""lng, S3OO, III uIllrttoo Included. 12eO pIu. ulll •• Ioo. :lSt.()44', 81m. 

FREE 1It·INCH 
COLOR TV 

337-t'74 lG-1I $pm ".4 III'. hll'nltll lilt mlor_l) 
Tht TV .. yOU" to kMj) "".n yOU 
tlgn •• 1lI VII' _ ., IhI !uk· 
urlOUs .- (RIN ARMS 

NICE ..... b..:!,00111 lpertmtn~ only 
$3'0, ...... lu,nI1Uf •.• 7 .. 2435, 
87 .. 214.. lG- II 

fREE ron. un'~ Novom'* 1.1. Two 
b..:!room, htlVw.ler plld, plrklng, 
llundry, AIC Eoght blOck. OU' 01 
Pon.lCrNI. SptCIous. c ..... S4OO. 
33S-.W .her 5pm. 1()'1' 

VERY targa, ,hrM b..:!,oom 
10"""""", 0II1tt. _n, 011· 
"'MI p .. klng, 1)0 ptIS, .v .... blt 1m. 
medle.ety 354· 222' . tl·5 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 
LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

West IIde near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage. carpet 
o drlpes • air 

• dlshWilher • dlapo,.1 
.' ~ bethl 

• walher/dryer each unit 
• tennl. courts 0 bUlllnl 

Small Pit. welcome, 
Allton.bIt rent 
Av.llable now. 

I 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN" 
1. Brand new 

2. Large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 

building parking 

4, Heat, hot & cold 
~ter paid 

5. Available Oct. 
8. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298. $398. $498 
337·7121, :sIl · lnO, 

131-7741 

AP ... RTMENTS. (Ren' rtlll .. 01. 
tered In P*t.' TV),T ....... "'" 
fintll two b..:!room tp.rtmtnta 
.vlll.blt foo'u,loo: ..... bttllroom., 
I.,g. kitchen. _III Ipp\ltllCell". 
clUdlng micr_ .... dltll_. 
Av.'lebft for _Ing d.1ly ....... 
'pm, IOealed 11-> block. """" 01 Iht 
I.lr_ "- Df1 4111 ,,_ In 
Co<lIvltlt, _ vllllt In _ 

Comparo lilt quatlly .nd oIlI. 
O.y. CtII; :lS1-82OO Evonlngo 
:IS' .. 2O or 337.7080. lG-14 

THAEE _001II _M. ger. 
Igt t/ld taundry rOOlll. CIOtI In, 
WtII_, ... butil,,". 33a-7058. lG
II 

MOYING ~Hlf""n 
Ctll ITUDENT MOVIIjQ RIMel 
10< low. CItY'. _I tI'. II 33a-
2634. ,G-12 

SPACIOUS on. rOOlll etflcltncy wttII 
fl.apIICt; $250 utIIItltt incIudtd; 
• hl,,'oc//Ititt: 331-4115. lG-12 

0111 b..:!,oom .nd off1l:itncy -, • 
menll'or '1111. _"'ully 
rt/llOdtltd. Ont _ "om P .... 
_lit Ctll33a-0215. lG-7 

OCTOBER FREE 
SpaCIouI. 11ft 3 beclroom unlit 0000 Iq, Itl wttll grill, 
1rMI. and parking, CIoN-In on bu. Ilna. Each wtth utility 
100m. weoller/dryer hookup., .P!ua cpln.op mecttlnaa. In 
I>uIldlng, Kitchen wtth pantry and In apptllnoea, lneutalad 
for energy and aound. Central air, II_ htat. Only IWO 
left, S525,DO/mo, Can 354.5818 

COIIDOMI. 
NIU •• 'OR 
.AU 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
HOUSEl (I11rotl tor ,ent, .VlllabIt 
Immodl.t ..... , .... b..:!'OOIIIa, _r 
d-. Cal 331-4242, "'" 5pm 
338-4174, 11·1e 

&.AIIOE clttn I.u, b..:!room _ 
01 ... I. Clmpu., $840Imonlh, elll 
~nnoonlnd'pm . 384-
4211. lG-l0 

fOUR·five b..:!'00111 """, .... 
ptl ...... 1ncI'-. :lS1·.1I43 "'" 
3Pm. ,().24 

COMFORTAIIlE up-doWn lamlly 
lIVIng, huge k_, h._ 
"",,", tummor living porch, I ..... 
dry, otorago, gordonlng, rotl too .... , 
cIoN, $400. 331·2215, 
Ij)pOIotmenl. lG-7 

NEWt Y remodeled houM lor ren~ 
.... klng dltllne. 10 c.mput. Ntlr 
Merey _pllil . 384-2233. SIm, 
$pm. 'G-', 

TWO bedroom, $390 T.rN 
b..:!, oom, $475. P.llielly lurlll.hod. 
Close 10 cempul, on bu • • No peta, 
335-1595. 10-10 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 
If ... don'. Mil yOUr """M, .. 'N buy 
ItI ERA HI .. k RMIly. 35.·211 • . 1().13 

WANTED TO IIEHT: 3-4 b..:!,oom 
house In counlIY, Ph.nt35.· 
8444. lG-l0 

MOIILI HO.I 
'OR RIIiT 

IlEASOHAIlE IIEHT 
10 _nalblt "" .... , no pota, 
complttoly lurniohod , on. _001II, 
ntlII 10 .toopptng, But Of blk. '0 
CI"PUI, flier.".... 33a-H56 .Her 
5pm KMj) Irylng. 10-25 

MOBILI HOMI 
MAllSHfl£LO 14 • 70 ..... 0< I11r .. 
b..:!room, IIr, thed , dectr. 625-
6320. 11-2 

12.15 1175 Chlmplon. WID, IIr, 
Towner"l, wltl carry ~I'\ . 338- i 

om. 11.1\ 

121" .... Irent ..... b..:!room, cIl'f' 
WI"', _, bu.llnt, lhoppIoo • 
ctnlll', CIOIt 10 downtown. • 
$275/monl11. Townere ... :lSI· 
7314. 11"5 

1172 .2. eo AtMrlCln, ........ 
,_led· ono ytIf , Cenlrll ai, 
.nd dtclI, btll ot1er 351·zeee. Ilk 
lor J.n, Aft .. Spm, 1-122·31115. lG-
18 

NEW 
'8. eo Itt .... 
.8.70 117,'" 
. 4 • 70 114,411 

10 ~Itd 12 wIrIta ttartIng .1 11210 
15 uttd 14 wIrIta tItf1Ing II 114 ... 
Flnanelng ••• IIabIt. Inltl'M' ....... 
a. 12% Df1 _ ho.-. Ptoont 
fREE. 

1 ·~·"" 
WI Irtdt ld, anything 01 .11 ... 

ItORKHEIIoIEA ENTER""IEI, INC,' 
IItIYt • llICIt, lAVE I lot \ ~ 

Hlgh ... y 150 Soul11 • 
HUlllon, IA 5OtoIl \ 

1c)"25: -------------------, 
ONE b..:!room, ton _, IdtoI tor • 
linglo, okl""" ntw ... pt!. tor· 
nIohod, S35OO, _ Uborty, "1· • 
1116. 10-12 

IEAT"'" 'enb 14. 10 two 
b..:!,oom, .. ,ngIt 'OOf. HIct lot. 
HorIh Uborty, ftntIlc:Ing tvoillblo. , 
331.71... IG-12 ' 

• 12. 10 two b..:!room, tor_ I". ' 
cludlng w""rb..:! , rooay 10 mrMIln, ' 
Bon·AIII CI. 1· ... 5153, 11&4-.127, D .. H ... lIunelryl. therl kitchen and 

bath 11501_111, 1)0 ut/hl .... OM 
monlh'lIlll'M 337.770Ilrter 

Can 
!oIut1 Mil. Wllllrtdl, 1()'11 ' • 

Phon.I __ ...... __ _ 

" DID H .. W <hlld ,.poI" 
....,.. r .. ..,.,. tnd 2-8pm 
I hUftO.,. Ca_ I 2.11 .f'er 
'pm 1().1 

Ct4fLOfIIN'S caAIIOIH, MonIMtDri, 
~aH d.y and luU.y 33t-HP 1 h. 

.pm 11-7 

I WALkiNG ~.,.,. to UnIYOrtlly 01 
..... HoopIIj. ,,1Yt .. belli, Itu,," 
lilY and ~"chen iteM",", 

l--bIt Ctl 35f.2tO. 0< 364· 
2tII IG-.O 

337-4242 
Aller 5pm 

338··C774 
.ted'- 0111 So ctoll. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE' h., been completed .nd w.s • hug. 

lucceasl 

PHASE II I. Avall.bl. NOWI 
JUl t for You 

Pl .... t.k. a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek .nd Benton Street .nd '" our labulou, 

luxury West aide two and three bedroom 

townhou ... which Includ .. : 

• DIItIwteMr • N ~ 
IG-7 I • IItIpMII • """'*' btotMtnI 

, Contrll IIr ' .... ...-.teo 
• WIIhor Idrytr , r-1IiO pOrttlng epac.t 
, ~/cIr_ ,.. Uft1t 

And herl I, the bIIt Plrt 
The PRICE I. right and you can walk to the 

Itadlum, 

Call U7-4242 0 U7-41" 
.fter 5 pm 331-4174 

. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 3 _--=-__ 4 ____ _ 

a I ____ -'-_ 7 ____ _ 1 ____ -

• 10 ____ _ 
11 

12 ____ _ 
13 ___ _ 

14 II ___ _ I. _~---
17 II 1. _--,'-'----'_ 

20 ____ _ 

21 J2 23 _____ _ 24 _____ _ 

Prlnl nam., addr ... & phone number below • 

Nlrna PIIOIIe Add,... Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY to Tun ___ Column hMdl.. ___ Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of word •• Including addr ... and/or · • 

phone number, tim •• the approprlat. r.t. given below, Cott equals (num· 

ber 01 words) Ie Ir.ta per word). Minimum .d 10 word •• No Refunds, 

1 • 3 d.y ......... , 44./word ($4.40 min.) 8 - 10 d.ya .......... .. 83e/word (11.30 min.) 
4·5 days .",,"" so./word (15,00 min.) 30dlya ........... 11.31/word (113,10 min,) 

Send completed Id blank with' 
chack Of mon.y order. or stop 
In our ofllcel; 

Till O.Ur Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Centw 
ccwner 01 Col •• MedIeon 
lowl City U242 JIS.U01 



THURSDA Y, OCT. 6 
Auction Preview 6. p.m. 

AUCTION 7 p.m. 

CAR STEREOS, 
PEAKERS, AMP~ ... 

COMPUTERS, 
VIDEO EQUIPMENT 

commodore 
Panasonic 

values 10 S900.00 

JVC 
and more! 

SONY WALKMANS 

DAISY PELLET GUNS 

FISHER SPEAKERS 

TELEPHONES 

JVC RECIEVERS 

STEREO FURNITURE 

SANYO VIDEO RECORDERS 

PIONEER CAR STEREOS 

SANYO TELEVISIONS 

EPI LOUD SPEAKERS 

MARANTZ HOME STEREOS 

HITACHI CASSETIE DECKS 

BACKPACKS 

AIR IMPACT WRENCHES 

WILSON BASEBALL MITIS 

VIDEO CAMERAS 

VIDEO TAPES 

HOUSEWARES 

LOCKING KNIVES 

DIGITAL WATCHES 

SCREWDRIVER SETS 

CALCULATORS 

MITCHELL SPINNING REELS 

STEREO HEADPHONES 

PLUS HUNDREDS OF 
ITEMS INCLUDING 
THE REMAINING 

INVENTORY FROM 
A REXALL DRUG 

STORE 

AMBASSADOR INN 
1-80 & Hwy. 218 (Exit 240) 

IOWA CITY, IA 

SPEAKERS, RECIEVER 
CASSETTE DECKS, _ ... 
TURNTABLES 

values 10 $499 95 

-FISHER 
OSANYO 

Technics BOSE 

PORTABLE STER 0 

• 

CIA accused 
of planning 
air aHack 

7 Democrats 
agree on arm 
at N.Y. forum 

"na 
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